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Better Babysitting
IsGoalof Clinic

Area
take
to be ilt
ran Church socl,;1 room In
Wayne. accord;ng ~() Lindo Siln
4~-<>r-&-a 11-B-A",f-~I~Turrl:Il:J"l1r-'-

Alter ~Ch0Ci will run
for four (OrJ';(;( u11 " al

ternoons, heglnn1!1{j Ff'b "
4 to 5 30 P m

M,s", Sand"r 5illd all young
sters In Ihc
invited 10 Ih': cILnk.·
adding that ~ H n'",mL-er', en
rolled In thE: child
proiect '11111

from the progr(lm
attend all four
receive a
have

The he
by Mrs. Verdel Lult
child car(,-!-wder, ,JflU
clude such as rcspon'"l
biJjuB5 ..Dl toy~.. !lr"
5afety. and aid

Post Office Copier
Plugged inAgain ,

The copying machine In the
WayrA! post oHiu' h",~ fl','?n
ptugged in aGain

Post of l , ( . <,", niltion
had been orde--r-<:d te di-"conm:ct
the machines euecuve Dec JI
-wayrrFposrm,jsfe7~~Te~(,~

received a lelte';' Friday mor
nlng authoriZing renewed ser
vtce fpr the copier

------Giese said lie had been'in-·
formed fhal he will receive a
sign to post near tne machine
advising patrons witt; a large
volume 01 cop·YlnQ to seek the
services of a prole<'5iona! print-
ing shop

Postal servtce n:ogulilllOns.pru
hibll· placlTlg copters In post
officer. when Similar services
are available from pr-ivate cern.
parues located-within 500 feel.

Regulations also prohibit
under cUlling prices charged for
~PP¥ing by privete businesses
Cost per copy s,t the pos.~. ClfH<::!~
~5-~nh.· _ - ---=-~_ .

In announcing ihat :the·.,copl~f;','C
'··d'!d",·b,,...k;";~·

Giese said Ihe service is ollered
mainly ilS " convenlcnce lor
cuslomers.
miide-wf'-en
service

MIKE'"SCHMOLDT

Published Every Monday ~nd Thund.lY H
114 Main. Wayne. Nebrasb 68787

Wayne Senior

Wins Reg~nts

-Scholarship
A Wayne-~I seR'e

wHl receive a four·year Univer
si1y 01 Nebraska Regents Scho
larship.

High school gUidance counse
lor Ken Carlson announced
Thursday that Micheal Sch
moldt, son 'of Mr. and Mrs
Burloi'! Schmoldl has been se
lected lor the awurd

The Nebraska Regenls award
100 of the four year schol.arst,lps
to Nebraska students each year
Selection IS ba:;ed on high <:,chool
schoiastic record and results 01
the American College Test
(ACT). used as an en!ran(;€
'e->lam 'by The -university

The scholar<:,hlp pays all
tuition during a four·year·under·
graduale study program. The
last Wayne student to receive a
similar award was James Sfe
venson. son 01 Dr, and Mrs
Thomas Stevenson, in 1971.

ScHmoldt ha<:, been "active In
drama. speech and' debate
throughout his high school ca
reer, He recently shared honors
with classma1e 'Phil Koeber for
best individual performance in
the East and West Husker Can
ference one·act play competi·
tion

Also a member of the high
school German c1vb. Schmoldt
toure-d Germany l'ast 'summer

Motor Vehicle Registrations

planes. motor vehicles. stock
cars, snowmobiles, golf carts,
go-carls. motorcycles, motor
scooters. farm machinery, live
stock, feed. Income-producing
household furnIture. fur· bearing
animals. bees, poultry. tools
used for profit hay s1lage, and
all types of IrrigaHon equipment
not assessed with real estate
property.

Taxpayers should brIng their
1975 tax schedule or other re·
cords which show the year and
model of machinery. Mrs. Stipp
said that if the information is
not a·,ailable, owners should
know the purchase. price so
items can be assessed according
to a depreciation schedute

FRIDAYCAGE RESULTS
Laurel 69: O"Neill..57
pier" 59, Wayne 54 "".m"" "..
Ponco 57, Allen 42 1O:;~t:;::;;';,': ..
W~5tPalnt 40, WakelJeld 35
Winside 59, Coleridge 47

Special assessors are ._avall
able every working day at the
courthouse. which will also be
dosed Feb. 16 for Washington's
Birthday
, The assessors wM 'also ,be
available In Carroll on Feb. 9. In
Sholes on Feb, 10. and Winside
on Feb 11

Hou!>ellold goods and personal
effects are exempt from assess
ment and laxation when nof
used fOf linancial gain

However_, t~ !Qilowlng.. lte-m-s-
mu-s't be assessed. Mrs. Stipp
said boats and. rpolors. a,lr

~n~1 ~~~~~~~~I:~~a~~r~~~ --~~Vd~'w~~r~~~hj(~'~~t ~~~-~,,~~t~-_-=-o~~__~~..
vJsual aids hold a convention to select se-.

If Koch's bill passes, schools vice unit board members from
would have to contract with among their own ranks.
ESlJ.l for services. but . ~-rt-~a~f-,"-o-ppo~se*d~lo
eve 0 pay for t-heme-The bill matprows(or'l dt l~·le'gi at ri"·

w-ould leave the unit a one-nett School board members .
rit~lI levy, Mills said. The reve. bj~ enough task wlthou atsc
rtuc generated by the levy would having 10 serve on the ervtce
be used solely lor administrative unit governing board. Mill~ said
expenses The alternate selection process

The'bill would also change the could result in more populous
method for selecling members counties or dlsfrfcts selectlng
of the service unit governing the governing board, Mlilr. said,
beard. Now each county elects adding that he believes the
one member. and four members taxpayers shcutd have the right
are elected at.te-qe. giving the to vote for members of the
stx.county unll 1'1 to-member governing board.
governIng board An01her bill, LB 965, wrttten

':·',_LB 726 is approved' as See ESU-l, page 10

on tSlow Assessors

Business equipment and .fix
fures must be declanW.ill! a
ouS:lness-aS5essme~ schedule
and merchandtse Inventories
must be declared on a supple·
mental form. <Details rega,rding

T h N t· t· Inventories should agree wlfheoc er ego 10 Ions Iigu'e, 'ep"led 00 '.de,.' "
come tax ~returns, Mrs. Stipp

Wil.l Begin Wedne·sday ~~~~ign:~st~~~~~~tyOfar~earSe~dpo~~
school board rejected the Item "sible for assessment.

on grounds that existing board
poliCy and administrative pro
cedures already guarantee due
process in reViewing teacher
candidates and in the election of
teachers

School board president Dr. Irv
Brandt will bc chairman for the
board negoliaTing team. which
also includes Milton Owens and
Dale Stoltenberg

Brandt said the firsf meeting

~~gngl~eraa I\~r~~~ c~:;~~ia~~~~

~,;~~h~~,OI~,~~',',I~I~O~;' :O~''';:o DYring .J .....:n-..._ry Reach Re-c-o--r·d~-~
+abf-i~h~ format-pracec:tlJn!:;ro- u- U U r . .,""

be (allowed in the negotiations. - ~
After the agreement has been. More than .:1,200 hundred mo· designed 10 spread registrations hides k2Y..roriSf> !Jec<JlJs",Mr·v
51gneOdud,lIotial iJeJlls lor "ego· 101v~~terea ------.-nr~e entire year. er received only 3.000 SlldJ;f"
tialion can be added only by with the Wayne County .frea Previousiy. all owners had for January and hfJd 10 Ord0r
mutual consent surer's office by Friday, the last from Jan. 1 unlH the end, of more.

working day for the office in February to register vehicles. Nebra~ka based ils
January. Becau!>e of the change. dwners registraflon S'/~j~m on tI

Tu,·t,·on Total Is $ 1r.B, r:.r:.r:. Treasurer Leon Meyer said this year were allowed to regis system in Idaho
V V V V the number Is a record for the ter during either January of

Rickers pointed out that the county for motor vehicles regis': February, but nE:xt yeil' will Imph~ment,firm
amount paid each district won't tered by the end ot.J<mu~ry: _ llilve to register in the same
necessarily eqlJal the number of A change in Nebra-ska 'law is month5 Hf,I~"ewOwners
stUdent. muillpiled by per·stu· ~~~~fl~'~I~~s~~n~::~~~rJ~neu~rn~ in;h~~ ~~~~~r~wn:~~dr~g~~:~re A new firm- ac,<,urlIpc! fiwn.'lL_

~~l!~tl.O~_~t:;al~~~usl:rso~:- -regL!',tnJl I9h..S; Vehlc.11l1L../1U.r:chas-._ -f-<J-X-eS-Jor-l2-mcnlh~k~hip- Q,t l-H"!'--h'lternaliolli'/!. ·Hi'j~'
st~ts d,d eel alfer Jan. 1 will be regIstered registering in February will pay vester farm Irnpll:rnen1 d':,.l!er
erltl~e se';:~ter hi. d upon purchase and thence after for 13 month<:,. Apparently, a ship in Wayn~ today (MomJd.y)

WIsner" I g~r 1>C 00 S recCl~e a will be registered during ihe majorily of Way~e County dri· Don and Du:mr~ ,TllI~,,, IJro
S9,900, for nme students, a same month. The. ctlange cis vcrs opted to register e~rly and thcrs. and J3i11 Brtj(JI9WJ r.if
See TUITION, pagE! 10 pay the smaller amount;' even Norfolk will oper·a-Ie !Ill.' bu!,ln'.",·'.

though it will mQ<11') regisfering under the naml, ul .....:!:!lj'}~

early next year. Bntdi~JilrL Inc
Meyer .!:.~ he expEcts to Don TlH.'i'. o!, (lirill

register a "IOlal 01 aboul 6.20.0 ill~o eng-,1gl,d In i<:l1 Hlint)
vehicles before Ihe Feb. 29 dead· Theis h'-\~ worked 111 tt~ Pilrt',
line. de:par1rncnl of "/ackr~r Farrn

Thfil;heavy January lur.O:.QUtat Store Iii Winside f~r ,bout e.19ht
times resulfed in long lines at- ye.ars., .<. 'I.' :' .
Meyer's office, ~peclany early Don Wac~E!r bo-ugnl the delil·
In 1he month. ~ach lil;ense pl(!lJe ,erlhlp from ,lnlernal1onal H~r.. ~
muSt bear a $tl:eker·dE!noting the. vester..!n 1971. He .""d hl~ ~, .
month of tegi~tr"1iorl,- and.the ,8(lb- .Wacker~ wUl ~onfl".ue~:-~

hl!~vy:,"~..t:!\':9~~'1~!!Y..s..~(JMr~.~~..J~~}!:,_t?!Ls}~~~!t...
the Departmenl .of ,Molor Ve· ~lde.

OfHces in the Wayne County
courthouse will be closed Feb. 12
in observation 01 Lincol~'s
Birthday, -county assessor Dons
StiPP said, but special tax asses
sors will be available in Hoskins
that day.

The assessors will help resi.
dents prepare properly tax
statements.. Nebraska has wll·
assessment for personal pro
perfy. Mrs. Stipp explained. and
owners are responsiple for en
suring that al~ pr~pe~_ty
--l-s-~~ -m-liCC5i'aance- .../ith
the deJermined actual value

Wayne-Carroll School board
members and representatives of
the Wayne' Education Associa
tion will meet Wednesday" night
to set up a limetable and esta
bllsh working rules for faculty
negotiations

If! the'ir January meeting. the
school board agreed to negotiate
salary schf.:--dule; -exira duty pay.
income protecllon, ~eave
MId medlcaf insurance
- The lwo 15'tlcr items had not
been included in the WE A
negotiation reQu~st but were

. added to the lisf beCause of thl:!ir
_ f~lfltion Jo im,:ollli: prolection
~---_._-

The WEA had proposed nego·
tiating an agreemef1t wllich

J..1dj't1HH:e.d tac.ulfy
members firsf chance at tobs
which become vacant. The

Seeond ClUJ PMlage Paid at Wayne. Nebraska
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QNE.HUNDR.f:OTH YEAR ,NUMBER FIFTY.EIGHT

_O~ -'-. O~I$ 01ated

leader Preporinq
Easter Seal Drive

Mrs. Mathilde Harl'M~Y~-- et.s-wlu--be--prepared for mafl1ng
-ne--ts-ag311nnTs-yeM In charge to feeders.
of the Easter sal drl,.,e rn Wayne "volunteers should be
hOrlfieast N~ra.ska. . receiving the packet!oS9Ofl, Mt-s.

This marks the fifth yeer In Harms said, and plans are. for
·WhRh'Mrs. Harms has organll- the-Wayne-campaign to becom·. I

"ed tlle area Cbmpalgn. She Iii pleted by the end of February. " ~ ,

busy now_contactlng_.voluntee:r~ Meanwhile, Mrs. Harn~s wIll t c. "-:-------:-=--=-=-··-=-t·-~~t· -_ .. rc··--------1 d A ItInto-....T15iJna·riJrii~~fiHpo'! jlnlng-up--f~<ii:Wf.s--f5rml-lt~r- = 'e-~g 10S~ 0---- ----10--n . OOUO~ e r
with the d'I" In their netqhbor. 0 ,,,H,,.,' _'.,b'.'~. oo.mmu", . . . . - ~ . - ~

heU·s. Harms ell:plalned that the ~~'c~J~~&rrQ~~:~~~: -' I .

leader In each nelghborhoOi:l will Randolph, and Pilger, and the S · U·· 0 ·
recefve e contribution packe-t. surrounding rUrl!'1 e-ees. - . t P t
After m<lking Iheir ccntrrboucn. P,lc".cls should be received bj e rv Ice n1 era· .Ion
the Ieeoer tokes H," packet 10 rampalqn reeders in thosem.,· .
their nearest neighbor. That pro- a(cund March 1, and the cern. . .
ceeore Is repe:a~ed untIl every- palgn should be finished by t.he A bill now before the Nebras ESU.l' now receives a cne.rnrt!
-=I~~ ~;;~~~::~h;: --:;::-...end of March, Mrs. Harms sal~~_I~9.illi.!Yr~_mv~1iS1ic.al1¥--1e\l--Y->-----~es lIlatly SEir.

person on the list then takes,the alter lh~ 'r.elatlonshlp between vices to contracting schools free
contrlbullons to a local de-po,l. Winside Tot Burned> school dlSI~lCts and educa,.1 of charge.

lory. ~ A -one-veer-ote Winside youth, .~~~~~~~~~t: C~~~~~i1;~OOnCi~ op~~I:s ~~~d I~~~~:,ion t~~d ~~
The Slate. Natlonlll Bank wlll Trevor Hartman, received were told Thursday night. ---Ceda1n.~a__toN_

be the ·deposltory for fonds seccnc degree burns abou1 his Harry MHls. director Of ESU 1 kindergarten throu-gh-'T2fh grade-.
collected in Wayne. MT$. Harms.. neck and the 1ro," 0' -hIS bod,. which serves Wayne. Dixon. Cc schools In ESU·l do etec.
said. By Friday she had signed Tuesday f!vening when he purled dar. Dakofe. Knox, ~~ A number of services provided
up about 70 neighborhood reec. a cup or hot ccttce over at. his ton counties. explained Ihcll LB by the unit are mandeted by
e-s for the c<lmpaign ·tn'Wayne, home 726, introduced by Ralston Scna state law. including speech ther

. ~nd s;gtld she expected to ,com. Trevor, who is the !>0<1 or Mr tor Gerald Koch. vvoutd reduce apy.." psychological ser-slces. aid
phrt!lJhe reCful1lng by ~aturday. and Mrs. owen "Tuff 'I" Hart from OM to coo.nan the unit's for visually handicapped, and
The list of names would then go man. war. taken to the Norfolk mill levy. ane would force course'S for .'trainable mentally
to Nebraska Ea!>ler",Seal head- Lufheran HospitaL He wllt re school districts to contract with retarded children. The on~:mLII
quarters In Omaha, where the main there about another 10 the, .unit for see-etces: which te.vy no...i pald-by'iaxpayers In
nel~hborf100d contrl!?utlon ~ck, dayr. underg6Ing..fre-atrherlt. woold be paid for by Ihe schools. the service unit covers the ell:

penses of those and Qlher ser
vices.

. =,.~~!,~cc&.nl?! rt'qu1red ~y 21Me
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Atlantic .wne-e. ,ships, ptenes and peo~ie

disappear at Irregular intervals, leavi~g

no clue 10 Iheivlate
.. "~~ book" makes fascinating readir'\!)
and is wetr.oocpmentee. although I must
contess to being.iJ bit skeptic-a I ebout
some 01 the happening~ reported in It

SU~i:~Oeu~t:~e~~~~'I~C~~~~d~~5h~::;'~III:t
a second time. The author was ill on one
occasion and a blizzard prevented hf'S
appearance on the oth~r If the thtr d dale
Is also canceled. I mlghl jusl Slarl
wondering If someone. ~omewherl'!',

dcesn'f want Berlitz spreading tne word
about Ihe mvsfe-rous lriangle

Of Ihe late war
Susptcton tell on yOlJng Jones be{Oll~(,

he was sovtnere Democret. enc he was
taken and a guard placed ever him, Th"
Moore brothers and other velcrans or rhe
resent war built a sceuoro on top 01 Ih(.
hill where ttre pole lay The scallold was
~uifl to hang Jones on, and hl~ frial WdS
to be hel~ tnet . evening betor e Judge·
Cadman t Jcoe s ) sdld he heard a loud
noi ..e of ..6melhing cracking, ooo he
!!l"~ -e.ttl-----ant;l-=...--------a-··rrrnIT -ronl\lfi'g 4Il
toward the barn aller the crack "Did
you know the man'" Answer "No. sir,"
"Any more witnesses"" There were nonE'
:'1 discharge the prisoner for wanl QI
further prose-cullon . 50 there we:; nO
hanging on that scaffold in 1868. ~

tn 1868 Robert 5i1vers got the conlract
of building the State UniverSIty. The IJrs-t
thing he did Vias 10 slart a bricK
yard He hauled the foundallon sfonf
from Yankee Hill. which was s.and rock;;
This was of !Utle accounl As there w<t~

no 01her slam" arolmd l inrl)ln fll fhaf
time 10 build any kind 01 foundation wilh~
even the first bank al the corner 01 Tenth J
and 0 was bullt ovt of 11 Mr. SliverS ~

did not know how he 'could lind slone lor:-: "
the steps at ttrl!' Three prh'lCipal entrance~~ tli'~

He lold me to see II I could fInd any;
as he hated 10 put wooden sleps In a Slate
UniverSity. I was overloyed to lind a lot I
at fine sound stone (at Bennet) thaI had
been (I';t;posed 10 the sun for years
"Well," he said. "name your price'l.
"on," I !>aId, "about SI,SO a superficial
1001 ., He then !>aId to me. "The job is
yours" The contract was then made out

I got all the ston.:s that had been long
exposed to lhe frost and sun. dres:;ed
lhem, and they are there to day, after all
the wear and tear they have req:ived ~I

:~~~a~;'~g;e;tl~~i~h~:el~lra:~:s~~:~ 4
$1,000, and Mr. Silvers made me a prc !i!
sent of .50 and Ih,nk, I
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I'm glad to sec tne t d lecture by
Charles Burl.tz ha s been rescheduled at
Wayne Slate Hopefully. the third time
will do it

Berlitz .s the author of "The Bermuda
Trillngle" about an area in the Western

An addendum to an earlier Herald
stor v . The South Sioult City municipal
-qovcrnrnent indtcqted that it will stert
publishing claims.

Out 01 Old
Nebraska .

, . "'. W·:'::~"~~1Ill
0,1 tbev cot::: and he ·was g,.atly
surprised to SC{! such a large number 01
men in a big building like it state capitol
all sober

But one wet day came, and some 01 the
masons broke the boycott about a month
after the whisky came. This continued lor
a week. I watched an opportunity at nigh I
when they were all asleep, and turned the
faucet in the barrel .Carr became tear
ing mad. He carried a brace of revetvers
at the br-eaklast table. and threatened the
man 01' men who commitled the crime Of
emptying the barrel ., but he did not
shoot. A few days alter <;III the stone
cutters leU the boarding house and went
to Mr, Lane's new boarding house on 0
street.

In the spring of 1868 the prairie was
covered with camp wagons, consisting of
bull 1eams, mute teams, and- horse
teams, all seeking oul section stones and
taking up homesteads and preemptions in
Lancaster county. The land office was In
Nebraska ·Ci-t-y ,. £tone- (;dffle ff-om. Bea 
trice for Ihe Capitol Frame house!> Were
springing up In all directons (.,rpenters,
masons, and plasterers were in demand.
Aucllon sales were conducted by Thomas
Hyde, attcHoneet, selling city lofs at the
time to pay the expenses of bUilding the
capitol, .. There were fwo libeoy poies
planled on top of a hill call1:!iJ market
square,. One was a Democrat pole anE!
the other was a Republican pole", The
RepublIcan pole was taller than the other
beIng spliced, But ...ome Wlcked villain
came aroud one _night. threw it rope
across the top 01 it. ,and kept pulling iI it
~unfil it fell In the morning when Ihe
. men were going 10 work, they only saw
one pole with the st;;Jrs and sfripes flyIng,
and thaLwas the Democra1 pole. When
the report went around fhe town the
people gathered in swarms ,. There was
nothing but weeping and wailing and
gnashing of teeth among Ihe otd ve1erans

We Ihen built a sod boarding house on
~he capitol grounds and boarded all the
-men working on the bullding, A man and
feam were hired fo haul arl Ihe 1hingy.
required for the fable from Nebrllska
City. That 'was good board at 55, 50 we
were all well satisfied up to the 1st· of
ApI"1I, 1868 At fhat lime a man by the
name of Felix Carr came from Omaha
with a lefter Irom Governor Butler to the
contr.ador. tAr, Wa-r-c-. Thl'; man made a
deal with Mr. Ward. who rented the
boarding house 10 Mrs. Carr, ,He also
brought out two big barrel!t of whisky,
Th.en we saw what VIas up. We held a
m~ting and resolv~ to boycott the
whisky, a""the boys were aU saving their
money iiI fhis'TImf· A'-TiiVI day..';..al1N ll,e
in·..ill:d :.eme 01 the rr,en to have a c;kink,

We were to receive ~.l 50 a day as ~oon

liS we began work (We] arrived at the
Pioneer Holel at night This hotel WllS
owned by Mr Scroggins and W"'S on
9th Street. The number of Ihe h01el that
nlghl after we s.igned our names to the
rl:9lster was "·si~ty five The hotel was
well tilled witfol lodgers, consisting ot
laborers. mechaniCS doctors. and a lew
lawyt'r... There was no material in the
way en stone tor lIS to go to work at. So
we were b!,!~ly discouraged Wh~! could
we do. out In the Wilderness ,01 ~ebraska,
and our tamilies in Chicago' Al thIs time
the confractor (Joseph Ward) was on his
way from Chicago to lincoln, three days
behind l,l~. WiU'Jat!"mtly wp,jled tor him 10.
come: llnd w~en he did come we met him
determined to do Something de~rate. In
fact we were going to hang him. When he
saw Ihe materiat was nolan hand tor us
10 go to work at he 'here and then to'd us
not 10 be uneasy.; that he would see that
we would get our .......ages. work or play,
according to ag"eement

In 1667 Omah" lost The capital t-o
lincoln and a oev, STfl'ehov~" had 10 be
bvilf In has te Thomas Mallort, it mason.
w,lh 11 cornpamoos was one 01 the many
artisans who ar erved .n It"" lall to help
budd it His reminIScences ,n 1899 have
little '0 te!t about actual construction. but
the" do qrve some Idea of ...hat Lincoln
"..as llk(' during ils "r~t yt:ar Excerpt...
'rom h,", rf>m,nLS(f~nu,..., ormted in the
N('brask" State Historlr:-al Society's, Pre
ccedlngs and Collections o! 1902, follow

E~ STRAYer_Tboughts_~· ~
- ' .. ., By Jim Strayer

N,ewspapers otter a certain ,t;fegree....?f ,
anonymity to writers, so occasionally we

~ __lhGlw. in 50meth!ng _to show th~! people ,_ Nebraska -Publlc Power DJstrlct. The
arc r;~n;;;t;j(- forthe- paper.---som----elTiTl6s;---- 'srcrvnas <fttrtte1ed---eorn.lderable attention
if ba.ckfires.. through news wire services and In other
_In last Monduy's tssve of The Herald, community newspapers. A notable

';/c ran a photo or the, Winside r?zcue exa~ple I'" lust. week's issue of The
squad. with the headline "We Fmally Madison Slar·Matl. which featured tne
Ga.t a Picture 01 11." 'the idea was to story on ils tront page. •
mirdly chide ourselves for not getting a mcldentally, In case anyl)fle has won
pic.ture sooner, but. apparently. some dered. ttl,e new arrangement which goes
folks took it as a cut at Ihe rescoe squad. into euect March_ 1, won't result in any
That wa~n'l the intention at all. We tost lobs. 1M city must maintain the
realize tnettme it lakes 10' qualify as a light ptent. and workers eesocnsrbte lor
member 01 the rescue sqoect. and thc ifs operation will stay on the city pd.j[f..oJL
dedication lt fakes to be on can when
needed

While on the subject. I understand that
the four -urtver s had already completed
the Emergency Medical Technician train
ing course. The photo caption s.a.id they
are now f aktnq the course. The only thing
Ie" 10 say rs "Keep up the good work."

The Cfty of Wayne has shown 11self to
be a leader among Nebraska ccmmun.
.nes once again, by being the !lrs! to sign
a planl·leasjng agreement with the

-I

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of Ihe
press, and mat cannot
be limited wtthcot be.
Ing last - Thomas
Jefferson. Letter, 1786.

lDHDllAl
NSI

HistortcolOotz
----+-~An rnt<Jrrd ·...zaro-v..iJy5 lug named the

Sergeant Floyd 'NhiCh hu5 pli~d 1,.,,,,
f/,'5-,o<)r l fI\l55'55'PP' 'ih1Ir.'rwily5 lor tortv

E{~~;~;':'~~~iJl v.n-. J;~:g-
2 A Nebrilsk.1 Stal~, H",t~)~Ir:<11 Soctety

ar cneoloqrst. Asa T Hoi!. In 1924 dis.
co ..c-eo In Wd...stcr County the Pawnee
Village VISIted In lB06 by an army otficer
who later qeve r..s name 10 a famous
Colorado IT,oun1",r. Who W8!> he? Name
the mount am ,.

] In 1859 beto-e he oeceroe Presidenl.
Abraham t.rocoro »v.teo Council Bluffs,
Iowa D'd he enter t~ebl'askil While on Ihe
tnp? .

4. For Whom IS Sccrr s Bluff Mountain
in Nebraska's Panhandle named?

5. Nebraska Territory was created by
ccocress "In 18,';4. II included a mu4'
large" arlict thor> Ih<rl 0-1 lhl!! state Mllch
was lormed from II In 1867 Name Iht!
other Slales, ~part., of wll-ich were once
Inlcuded In the lenllory

6. Why were Ihe members 01 the
polit,cal parly emerging from the old
Wh,gs called Black Republicans in Ne
bra ...h~ ~ilI'ld elsewhere--in 1858?

7, A battle befw£:f:'n Indians (Northern
Cheyenne. Arapaho, and Oglala S'oux)
and an Army delachment occurred 'n
1869 a -;horl dlstancf:' 'rom the 5OJ.IthwMI
corner at Nebraska In Colorado Be-!>leged
on an ,,,,I;lno ,n fl,,-, Anlc,.,..'?'.' Fon- of the
Republican R"/er was the cummand 01
Lt. Geroge A Forsyth By what name IS
the battle known'

8. How dId the famous showman
WiU~<~m .'=.c. i ByHalo !jill] Cod.y i\..8.t6-19H)
get his nickname'

o~t In force to speak their view!>---either
for or against-concerning the solid
waste compact-or

ANEW m~!1ager ha, been named
manager of the Hartington Commercial
Federal Savings and Loan office. Ron L
Stetr wiH head that office beginning
Tuesday, Feb-. 10, replacing Vern Stedry.
who has· managed the HartIngton office
since its opening about it year ago

RANDOLPH cJty officials, rurat board
members, rePresentatives of the vol un·
teer fire department and members of the
City's engineering tirm recently made an
insp.;:ction of the city's newly constructed

:.~::~I :~~~:,.st~~iontheTh:n~i_:
Sunday, Feb. L

Services mean freedom

Weekly gleanings.

Ask your m
Heart Association \I/<3ive Heart Fund

Wayne residents should "feel good about at the same time don't need the complete
three programs now operating in the care provided by institutions

'communlly or soon to begin. The meals on wheels program assures
The meals on wneets program was one goo4.~ hot. nutritIOUS meal a day lOf'

resumed In November, Ann Witkowski persons who want to keep their homes
anneunced- in Thursday's' Herald' that she but have difficulty preparing meals
was beginning a -visiting nurse program; The visiting nurse program makes
city ar;1ministrator fred Brink said the hearth care and couns,eling readily avail
municipal taxi service will begln Feb. 9 able -to persons who might otherN.ise

Together, the three programs should overlook, suc,", servicesme,," that people with llmlted Infirmities
can·remaln at horhe,- -rather than- becom---- - The .uf;'_ ja)::.J '{{ill provide transporta
lng InstlfufJonal resIdents. Care centers, lion af a reasonable e;t;pet'l5e to resident!>

~nvrsfng homes, and other instifutions who might otherwise not have any
provide a vital servlce.for persons who convenienf means to see.thelr cIoctor, go
cannot take care of all their personal shopping or Visit friends

needs ~ and there 1$ no Intention 01 Added together. ttle three services
slighting them here, should mean that more people can stay

However, In home services can provide JI'l theIr own home. il they prefer that life
an alternative. ~or ,people ~cannot style. It·s a freedom to be valued_ - Jim
completely' "ake- ear", of the .. r'ves-L.Pttf- Strayer,

~.:..-.=-
---------

i
i ee"~f ~~:ils:l~~~~/~~~:n~i~~,f~~~

I
, Rober,t'L, Peterson, presIdent of Mad~son

Feods Inc. have jointly cmn~nced a plan
for ,Iowa. 'B¢ Procet5Ors to acquire up

I
10 100 per -',.cent of the outstanding stock

---' 'ahd warrants of Madfson Foods Inc. for
"apPr'oxima{ely $9.7 million. Madison'

,~ __ - .'·~C::::d~~a~~,~~~i~ ~~~b~o~~:~;~t::i~~ "
I _-agreement with Armour and COmpany.

I
Under: the agreement, Armour has a 60

.f".

_
d·k,~~~;;:a~~:e ~:~n~~·e~·utheran
-ChurCh"southwest of--P..ender -eb:r.enred an
impOrtant ,event Sun~y, t~~ burning of .

!
.fh~ pat:'50nag,e's mortgage.·' Ttre"parson:
4ge ,w'$: ,~ht In ,oetober of W71 at

, Coterldge- and f1"!oved' fc its location next

.,'.. 10 the church.
A,·FUWD.drlye by residents of Alblon

and "he SlJrr,:Mndl.ng ,"'rea_ tor S-!,!P~-
j 'the CDmmunity's two Yielnameser physi
t"·. "- ':.-"'---~,~arwuntltfhey-are-abte. to- begin-m~,cal

~. ' ~e~~,I~:€:~~-:~~~'~I'~~~I~itJ~~/-jfld~flmflt;~~~;1\
president of Medical Area, Development.
toe. (MAD), The, new donations raise: flie
i\lnd total' to $-19,334,or !JO per cent, of the
124;000 ~~·.proleefed by MAD.

. ~$,$~SlUTY" "of hiring the
. ~s ~partment to

or Dakota.Cit
City

Feb, 5:m,~i~;, according
"res· stron~: .Harvey Bates
,i'eslgnat~o/l. ~~"polic.e'chlErl
Jari..js:'__~.~ ..,,".,_
~~"m~'Y"~corrrpraTrifS~' and

, rnrl'lg'fhe road buHdlng and
"",intenanc~ program' In Pierce county,
nO.one \lias pr~sent tl!_~_~P(~S feEJlings.at

. . '00 ,1~e o~e a~d. Shl, year
~.p(ogra,m, la~t Tue,&day after.

, ~~kbs,~~~.e;:~~~:~t~~iC~
~:5Q()prl<;'7 tag.', '

i
i--~'tl~$l,

~
r.

L_
ir'--



they moved to Norfolk. They
moved ba~k to Wayne In 1965
and to WInside In 1972. They
have two sons. Randall of La
~~~7i~lif.. and Galon of Berk

MR. AND MRS. DALE MILLE_R _

l1'ur Hell I and Mrs, Carl Mellick,
all of Wayne

Millers were married Jan. 21.
1951 at 51 John's Lutheran
Church at Colerdige. They farm.
eo near Wayne unlil 1960 when

~ . Th' wayne {N'b',I'He,,", Monday,}',b""o, ""

ctJ ~~:~~~i~9;;~~~~~~veOpen HOlJS~
,.../ -. ~~~~:,;~/50:0~/;~;id~n~tM;ho; ~.. I . -

;;~~t.~.w~~:;~:.iln Church social .....•...................The open Yin", pr eceded - ..
by a rfinner for and close '~,.~

friends, served at the church. " ,:;.. ;

Cookbooks 'on Sale Kr~~~S~~'R~~~i~t;~~~Jtl~~d(;~~~~ ..,.:~;,..-7 .'.

reception from Belden. Cole.
ridge, Carroll, Columbus, Dixon.
Hoskins, Laurel, lincoln, Madi
son. Pilger. Norfolk, Randolph,
Roce. Wakdield, Woyne and
Winside. Gifls Ylere arranged by
Julie Kruse of Randolph.

Among those i]ltending were

~;~n~~~PI~'t~eV:~~d~~ua~~::iJ~~},
Mrs. Marlyn Kruse of Randolph.

Mrs, Ea'rl Schmucker of Lin
coin served es mistress of corn.
monies for the program and
9<1V" .Iritroduclwns eno '$crlpfu-re
readings Mrs, Paul Reimers
sang "He Touched Me" and
Mrs. Don Srotken sang "Love
Wa", When" Both were accom.
pantco by Mrs, L"eRoy Drlmme.
Mrs. Marlyn Kr use gave read.
ings on courtship and marriage.
The Rev, Paul Reimers gave the
rededication of milrrlage vows
and offered prayer.

Mrs. Marlyn Kruse cut and
served the anniversary cake and
Mrs. Carol Hirchee t of Dixon
poured. Punch was served by
Mrs. Earl Schmucker

Assisting in the kitchen were
the couple'S' aunts, Mrs. Louts
MHler of tIlorfolk, Mrs. Adolf
Rohlff of Winside and Mrs
Ralph Miller, Mr5. Marfha
Knoll. Mrs. Gus KolI, Mrs. wn.

Wayne' COlJnly 110me Exfcnsion .ctub members have
tounchco th"ir Bicentennial prujecf, the sate of a 206-page
cookbook .

The cookbook, which sells for S3, tax included. contains
- Iavorttc recipes of club members as well as nurnerous

rectpcs ccnlibutcd by slate and r)fJiionally know indlvld
cots

Persons wiSI1flg iI copy of the cookbook, entitled "Cooking
WiHl Wayne County Home Extonston Club Members,"
should contact Mrs. Miton Owens, Carroll, Mrs. Dean
Janke. Winside, Mrs. NorrisLanqenberq, Hoskins, or Mrs.
Robert Porter, Mrs. Dennis Otle and Mrs. Ernest Siefken.
<111 of Wdyn0. COppi0S,nluY also be obtained at Ih0 Wayne
County Extensron Office

_.. Commttrcc in charqo of -comf~ilinq the cookbook was Mf--'T.-
Lanqonborq. Mrs, Ouc. Mrs. Porter and Anna Milrie
Krr::ifcds. area home extension aqonf at the Northeast
Station near Concord

Anna VIctor, a senlcr at Way
ne High School. has been named
the school's 1975 76 Betty Croc
ker Famlly Leader of Tomar

Anna Victor Winner of
Betty Crocker Search

MR. AND MRS. MARTIN KOEHLER'

f,n open hO\Jse reception hen
orlng the golden wedding ann!
vcr sorv of Mr. and Mrs. M/lf/in
Koehler 01 rur,;t1 P"INce w.rs ~eld

at 51. John-s Pi]ri~,h Hall,

~_-----=~~_~~~~~":for 250 ~
Friends and retetrves attended

from. North carctrno. PIerce,
Tttden. Norfolk, Omaha, t.roc
oto. Bloomfield, Stanton, Mildi.
son, aetuc Creek. Hcsktns ,
McLean, Osmond, -Pilger' and
Randolph,

The open house event. preced
eo by a family dlrmer, -was
hosted by ihc couple's children,
Mr. and Mr'.;. Earl Herbals
hetmer and Mr. and Mrr.. MMlln
Koehler, all 01 Pierce, Marlin
Koehler's have 12 grandchildren
and IO'Jr great grilndchiJdrcn,
One grandchild and one great
gr?Jndr.hild are deceased.
. Guests WCfC reqistered by
gr,1nddaughfer-, M1rsh'1 Herbal
shotmer and Llnda "kolihler,
both of Pierce. Gift';. Wf~rr: ar
ranged by the couple-s grand
sons and Mr, i}nd Mrs, William
Herbol sheimer , Roger Koehler
and Virginia Zzurf k e . oil of
Pierce

Gifi':> were carried by grand. I
childn!rJ Mich,~oJ and Michele
Koehler of Pierce and great 1
gran\1chlldren Karl Koepke of
Hoskins enrr Phelan Miller of
Spring t.os e. N C

The honored couple and their
attendants. Mr5, Hibbard Rotrn

.".ill.£..D1.P*a..e.aPd-EJ.Ul~r-Kat>n01
Norfolk, were presented gold
champagne carnallon ccrseses
Ilnd boutonnieres. The couple's
children, grandchIldren and
great grandChildren wore as
!>Ortcd colored mums cocrotn
lItlng wlfh Hewer-s used In cake
decorafions Orchid carnations
pr-evented by gn,al grandchild
ren Kari Koepke. Phel'-!'l Miller.
Kor r Koepke and Candlce Weln
rich, deco-etec the luncheon
table of the wedding' party

Mrs, Ivan Koepke of Hoskms
~q:"'_"ttow.._G:e~1 Thall Art"
during the morning \ii5~-s-t:r

vice at the church Outing thc
r('c~ption, Marlm K~hler r'!ad
It !>hOrl history of Ihe couple's SO
years toqether and Karl Koepke

71

250 Attend Koehler Reception <it
PlerceLutheronChurch Jon 25

,@ Northwe~tern Bel!

Guesfs at fhe Tuesday after
noon meeting of the JE Club
were Mrs. Edith Williams and
Mrs.' Charles Sieck mann. Prizes
a1 cards wenl to Mrs. Mildred
West, hIgh, and Mrs. Sieck·
mann. low

The group met 'm fhe home of
Mrs. Harvey Reibold, Mrs. R.E.
GOrmley will have_the._U.~_

meeting on Feb. 10.

The Wayne Rural Teachers
As!>ocialion will meet at 3 p.m.
Frid-a-y, Feb, 6, in the courtroom
9.1._.the. Wayf'l.Q-- ,--C-ounty Court
~-_.--

Mrs. Dwa'me Rethwlsch will
show IIlms she took In Japan
last summer as part of the Ne·
bra.ska <s·H Internafional Ex
change program

Doughter is Baptized Rural Teachers
AtRedeeme,Church To Meet Friday

Baptismal services were held
Sunday. Jan 18, al 1he Redeem
er Lutheran Church in Wayne
for Elisabeth Ellen Gron~,
daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Grone of Wayne.

The Rev, S,K. aeFi'eeseOfTl
eiated and sponsores were Jen
nlfer SaDdahl of Lincoln and
Charles Morris

Dinner guests· in the Grone
home afterward were the spon

~;;n:n:f ~~y~:da~;sM;r:~s~ JE Club Meeting
Mrs. Stanley Morris, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Morris and Ted
Winferstein, all of Carroll.

TUESD_AY
SPECIAL

CiAYTHI1ATRE
310 Main

SPAGHETTI
GARLIC BREAD

&SALAD

St, Paul's Lutheran Church
Women held their January
meeting Wednesday affernoon
wifh 34 present Esther CIrcle
had charge of !t',e prograili.
entitled "Faith Is For Sharing ..
The study ended In discussion
groups

New officers, Installed for
1976, Bre ·Mrs. Merrill Bilier,
president; Mrs. Marvin Oraghu,
vice president; Mrs, Randy
Baier. secretary. and Mrs. Will
lam Blecke, treasurer

Thank offering boxes were
passed out, They will be collect·
ed at a special meeting In
November

Hostesses for Wednesday'S
meeting were Mrs Lawrence
Smith, Mrs, Ernest Anderson
and Mrs John Dall

Esther Circle
Has Program

l( .yo\.lr cat: or 'lIor,"lrli8' dry
Ilkin problems, try adding one
or tW(\ l{·".q..ol}nJ.,or ~;,rnow,.:J

vr CI!tll Wllo h;; {UQd.

Persons inleres.ted in- enrolling
In the home study course on

and Ireelln-g hall() until
Joycelyn Smith

of th<;- of Nebraska
Narthe-a-st--5t<ttlOnat Concord

The cour:;e is being offeree!
Irf:(; of charge and consists of
:.iy 1C',~ons and worksheets. Par·'
ticipants Will their first
les~,on abou1 the of Feb·
ruary. Le~,:>on5 will nol be grad
ed but will be returned to
participanls wilh commenfs..,
marked on 'them.

The lessons Me "Freezing
Fruif<; ,md Veqetabje~, "Freel
mg. Cool<".cd and Prepared
Foods," "Canning fruilS and
Ve-gctables," "Making Jellies,
Jam':> and Pres(:rves." "Maktng
Pickles" and -"Canning Meat
aM PoUllry." J.

Mls~ Smith said the course is
de'ilgned to be taken over a
six-week period 'I:iut can be ad·
lusted according fo the Ihdlvld·
ual'$ pr.ogre$l.
. The courw Is being offered bV

lht> Unlver~;;ty ..61 Ncbra.-.ka Co
op';-tative Ezfension Service.._--------

Feb. 15 Deadline

For Ifrolling in

Home Study Co·urse

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 9
.r:,,-,c·r"/<1 Cluj" Mr'. MDr'I', ? pm
r .1'.I'·rn SId' t/id~[J'''C li"ll, fJ n'

[-r.. ·, r ~tHl'""m Cluh fl,r, Frr,rJrlck Jan~f: 8

-
The All American Family

Leader of Tommorrow Will re
cetve a S5.000 scholarship. while
second. third and fourth place
wvmer s, will r ec.eve scholar
shIps ot S<S,OOO, S3,OOO and $2,000
r especttvetv

Music Boosters
Meet Postponed

The mr,r,ting ot thc W'lynrj
Carroll Music Boosters, sched·
uled for today fMoJldayJ, has
been postponed.

The groupwill meet Nlonday,
Feb. 16, at 8 p,m. at the high
schoOl leeiure. Special music
,',ill b~, pre<;entuj by the high
':>choolstage choir and lab band,
alld "rnai: "r,5(;mble~ frv(n lhe
middlo ~hOGL- ·Co·chair"1~ 'of
lhe ':>J;rving cOrrlmit!ee are Mrs.
Dcl! 51cl!erlbcrg ilnd Mr<" J.J,
Lh~ ..

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2
A{ me (Iub Mr~ Al WIII'g, I pm

(ol"~I" Mr', John Aher" 7 p m
t0ntuSdlJle (Dllerlahi('s Que..l"rs Club, Mrs Fred

\~lldersle()~c'. B p.m
TUESDA.Y. FEBRUARY 3

r.ooy<11 Ne;qhbo'~ of Ambfl«l covered dl~h dinn('r Mrs
t f>(' C<:1,'luw" 1 p m

(.I'nlrdl Sou,11 ('f< Ie, Mr~ EdWilrd NI(·mann, 1 30 P m
Vtl'd Wayne renant's Club weekly meellng. 1 pm
PEO, 1 p,m

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4
Voila Wayne Bible ~tudy. 10 tt m
')"w,h,ne Home EXlen~,on Club, Mrs Irene Geewe. 1')0

pm
Top> (Iub. West Elemefltary Schoo/. 7 30 pm
PI,-,MQr Br,dge.Club, Mr<, ChriS Ta'tgen, 7 30 P m

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY S
Lutheran Ladles Aid, 30 P m
Homema"er~ (Iub. Mrs, Ed Meyer. 2 p,m

),,-wJr (111[en', Cen\tor band entedams ill Wayne Care
(entre 2 pm

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6
T',,,cJ-"'r~ 1~'J·.0(lilll[)r, W"yfle Cou"l,! Courthouse.

3pm

The children of Mr, and Mrs
Jack Erwin of Concord honored
their pMents' 30th WAdding-ann,

1<1',' Sunrj;IY ilt tJ dinner
<II a c,lf"

Ero.7i"ns w"rr, maru,rd Jan 27.

1'/4'> TheLr childr',n ar~:: Mr. i1nQ

/'''.(''.- Gl'ne Lilna and
Lr::',d, 'lJdynr. ErV/in.
'11,,-,1 PrJm\, ,Jnd and

tolh dt Iloml.·
Join ina that al1",rnoon in

the Er''-'~Il home ',',f·re thf.! Ma~
Holdorts, Scoll Thompson, Pat
casets. Newcastle, and Oarl:~Jr

HoJdorh. Omaha, The Gene CdS
f::y family were Tues~y ,wen
Jngs gue ...t~ 01 Ihf: ErWin....

Children Hone;
30th Wedding

'j rlv
Ulr'~' I: d

il" 01 >--1')',."", '<\'1"/ M,l,l',

sho"J.,.d rno~'('S Idk •.·" ~e"erill

teilr .. ago
Mr', Nl<Jas Wil .. born ),Jr'. 76

leal, ,n Germa"y i)nd rilme to
th," Unded "tat,,-. ~idh h""r piH
l'nl, Mr iln<:! Mr •. Auguq bran
rt<'''h'J''j '.'I""" '.'" ... ac 1.• 0
years old Th" fdrndt ~"ltl('d

nf'''' Norfolk M",rcr I, 1'106. ~he

mMrlNl Wrfl,arn Milil~ dnd Hiey
",o'Jed 10 d Idrm norlh ot
Hosl<l".'. H€"<"hu~b<,"<:1 d."d April
J{, 1964
Mr~ "'MII~ hd~ on" ~on, Will

ard. w,th Nhom she h",~ mild"
I'll" home since 1967 . Another
~on, Fred died 'n 196/ Therp
ilf-€'-~ grancl<:hlldrl'"n lind Sl~

great qrilndctllldren

rt,r' fr.-I"
!Ie

are listed in the phone book
The cost of Directory Assist- .

ance is a part of your phone bill
sO'eVf}r'LQfl.f!~S._.t).e.J.nin.g 10 .D.a;lJOf
the----;;-S26 million call" to Directory
Assistam::~-

To help hold down the cost.
keep your directory handy. VJh81l
you' need a number. looy in the
book first. Then, U you really
can't find it, give us a call. That's
why we're here.

'THE OTHER SIDE 9F
THE MOUNTAIN

ll~ l!l~ ,1111'\,1/ hll Kill/nOll!

IJIIl.·AIT1l·~ll.111( llYfnr l<

..kl,~-I.:'T \\Il<~'lr,jga !dll

i ~(l(Jk ''Vcfythlllg buJ hcr jIll'

And wfl(ltllund til(" (l\H<lgl'

III I,w tJlrfJU};), 11\1' low oj (lilt

vt"y ~rt'lIJI rn.lfl

HURRY ... MUST END TUE. FEB, JRD!
AT 7:20 ('. 'I IS P,M

MATINEE::I PM SUNDAY

.Tbis year, at least $26 million of
yoW telephone dollars will go to
prdWdeDirectory Assistance serv
ice in the five states served by

----no-nliwestern·-~·-Every --yea-r
this cost grows, as th~ number
of calls to DIrectory Assistance
increases.

Currently, our operators re~

ceivemorethan 700.000 requests
-perday for telephone numbers
andthree-fourthsof the numbers

Tliln'''USIDtQf '''' Ml,,-,,<r.. ,,< \, .. "","'''.'''·'''''',"'J.",,,,.""...rn
,.... nl .. lI.M'(>(..I5 .. 1)~.n"•• '5E,'''P'' I>I('>N,U"."., .... '." •• " ..

L~=~"=~.o::. .PO',:.~':~~~~"~
. 111111111111111"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''·''''''''''''''"""""'"

Party Held for 90th Birthday
A HoskIns r~ldent. Mrs Min the luncheon table Augu>' Brand"nburg Mr <lnd

nle 1Ma as, observed her 90th On Sunday eventnq. Mrs Mrs Victor Ktug, Mrs Heten
birthday last Monday at her /V\iI<I';' son <lnd daughter·ln law W."dm<ln <Jr"'d Mr~ Charlo!te

/\ ~=~e~~~:;~~\;~da~~~~~~n~'~ :~er~l~~erJM:ls~s~~'~:~~n~:~; ~;:1. ;//1 ~et~~~O~~lCn~:l ;~~
cte.corated blrfhday cake. baked 01 the- occasion Julie, Madlsvn. and I.M. and'
by Mr--:. ltt~ny M;)f.'!S, Cl!n'!l:'r1,d /l,ttT>ndlnq 'lI"r'! Mr ,<,nj r./l~~ U"', ~,!I,lr~ ~"'l'l', ~"il'''M 1'1(1

The $26 million
phone call ~nd
what__you-can
do about it.



First National Bank

. !

AI's Air Service
Municipal Alrpar' i~

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

.," <ll,n,.,
F "'_1 r r ,'nril,

FINANCE

TRIANGLE FINANCE

We Provide
At~Your·Ooor Service
AI No Exira Charge

':>honeI/~ fcr If''l.ih If 315·2f47

mil 2 Team 5--[J()f1 (,h(·rrnan 10
the D,(~ Melter,r 10, )1l~'/e Schu

milch"r 8. Tel'ry LJst 6, Sam
Schroeder') Darreli Moon' 1

r c fT f'F PT
j "i}

,-, J I_

" ~ i~ - 'I 16
~ .s 4 10

I',' II ·71
o rJ't 0

a 13-11 12 61

RESERVES
L~"rel H. -G-'ttcilf 11

See WINSIDE. pa9;' S

LAUREL

O'NEILL
retets

Br"IJ E(wln
',n)lt HIJ..rHI
)(JI\ Erwin
B<,i>n ;"''''-,001
<,r'·'1 P'ppoll
Or'iln Bloom

TOlal~

Wln~,lde girl~ for 79
pomtv In the qucrtc r
,1gaJw,I Wynol Thur',d"y nigh!.
lhr-n coastec 10 a- 77 16 victorv

The Win '11,1" the third stra'ghl
lor the: undefeated' Wildk ,II(-n<;
,.....ho go atter their too-th viClory
"j;,d snr ortd on the road TueSd,l'i'
niqhl when IhQy Irave! 10 Wau

Winside Girls
Coost to 77-16.
Win over Wynot

WAYNE C1TY OFFICIALS

Mayor
F,,·,·marl lJ'-'~"

(ity Admin,~ffaf()r

FCf'rj(·rl! f\","
(,Iy (lerk Tr('a~ur"r

Rr"", N,r"r~'

(.Iy Allorney
B B BOrnf,r,I'

-CountHiili',n

Il 11 I ~ 10 "$1
'4 11 16 ,U - 6U

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

-DIRECTORY

INSURANCE

PHARMACIST.

I

·':'.;/'cl'=:..-..... ,-. -:"-:1'

DICK KEIDEL, R.P.
Phone 375 1142

CHERYl HAll, R.P.
Phone J75 3610

INSURAf'-Vf: & >.'E/'L ~'>fldt

l,h· HrSp,frll,t'lf,r;r, D,<.-lb,I,l f

Hom€"own€"r', dnd Fa,mo""nf:!~

prOPE"rl( (O ....·'dqes

KEITH jE(~{(LU.

~ool us from Ih(' Iloor

VQr!ln 1(,(1 thl-
'11'1" 18 POint, P,pptll hilrj
11 po'nts for laun,l, Jon Erv"n
ll,--.d 16 and Brad ErWin IJ

Edrl,er ,n fhr' I('ar Laur('1
walked all OvN O·N,.,II Cuf

FrodjlY n,ght II "',"£II
the Invad',,~

lhroughoul tIl"

Bears'HaveTo Work'
For Win overO'Neill

/ O'Neill decided not to Iry to
run wilh high flying laurel
Friday night and m<lde the nos I
Bears work for a 69-57 viClo~'y' __

The win was Ihe 14th in a row
for tho red ·hot Bears and. Ine •
14th III a row this season

For lhe lirs! trmc in many
games only f've players. the
starters figured in tbe scoring

_lor t.aorot. "It was a good game
for-us b(!caus(' the stencr s had
10 play thl! whole game lor a
change." winning coach Jeel
Perks noted.

Parks credited" his pl.liCrS
with a good solid oeu " game
atthouqh tno Bears hild proh
terns hilling the bottom 01 the
hoop. laurel h,t on only JJ Per
conI of ih, sbots the first half but
finished tnc game 28 of 68 tram
lhe floor ·'We played \nell
enough 10 win." he pointed out

Laurel'tinlshed the n,ghl 'lIi1h
a )2 )7 edqe on Ihe boards with
Greg Pippin gelling none r e
bQi-tnds The. Bears also loreI'd
O'Neill inlo 16 ml~cues v/hol"
committing only e'ght turn
overs
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!maltl' hend I€ilgut.:-Icado::r Team__================= -:1 irs firsi:Jo~ Ihe'-$eilson inmen's B' l=c;ague.basketball.
The league X"'95;' who' had

won five 'slra'ight, 1(~1I In the
seesaw battle. 52·50, to third
rilnK.::d 1(;,1>11 J in the :;ix.team
loop.

Tl:ilnl L which is 3-3, gol the
swrin'f leiJd~,r5hip from Ken
L~",k;j eno 8ill Workm"m _who
m,)(l(· 1<\ aoo 12 oomrs. "Liska
l'/,lS fhe lop scorer in the over
trme pl<l'f,'"AlIer both learns had
ASpoints as-the end of regulation
play. liskiJ made a basket in ttl{!
lirsl ovcrume for e .17·all game
1n the second over lime he made

f'G lOT PF PT ancfher two pointer and team
2S 1-12 14' H mate 80b Reeq addr:d three

points

DMr!,JI Doescher Vias the only
player--foi' Te~1m-:r"io score- in
o'J"rtime Doescher. 'IIho fInish
od night with 10 points.

1'110 -coints in-lhc- lir.o..l
cver tirne . Ih'H'l added Ihrt;e·
more In the sccooo ov(>rtime

l£'-lding Team 1'<, ,;coring 'lUi',

Sid Hill,er with 13
Team 3 ,~ tno ~ole Onner of

t.vcond otoc« in the league eucr
II knoc~(,d ott TIJom 6, 50 ~1, for
.t-, Iourth won In Sl)( .,larls
Team 6 I~ 1 STop pointmakers
In Ihat g<lfnP 'nNe Dick Dltrnan
mlh 1) 10r thr' winners, Jerry
Je-rt5P-Q ~/lth ]J lor the losers

Team ~, which i~ tied with
T,..am ) w'Ih a )) record. dump

'>ophomorc Paula Hoemann ed Team 5, 56.so Dan john~n

dn..d ....:c!:!l!Q!.5._Ikh......lI.lb~ racked up 15 points lor Team 4

:~;,r;)",~;)lls'-'l~(~:,~\~e~, :~:. ~~f!~1 ~,~:r:-~<l~~<.,:jnr(.:~~d;~ 21~r-
Ir,q Irdme HO('m.1nn san~ 1/01 T£!am l~Larr'l Slratman 'I
hl-' gam", 7':- pOtnl; after B,)h RN,() ~ Jack M,ilrcl, 7, Bob
U,II"f!onq 01 her n .....(, I"(:lts 8arll!'11 2 Team 1-Duane
lor the qUick layup~ Albrc'chl Blomenkamp 11 John Witko'll
mad.' .,'ghl 01 hr" \f! pennI', and S~,I 10. Phil r~rley, 4, Jerry

,1l)~1' Rll{(~ hild ',p,pn (JII1N 11 poonl~ Dor~ey I
,lnd Rile werr: tt\f! Team l-Cllfl\ l uerJer', 10

Ihld'-r" fr,(; b{)ard', lor Won Gpnc 8. DlC~ (,or'm"erl I
WI' blh". O't'('>!1 oul 01 trw ",de, plJll,nq down 14 and 10 Don l(",,~ Tury L,·,t 4. Perry

[~~z~:~\:¥~~";:,,~;:,~"~:0;;;~;~~~~~iE~~;~
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COMING OFF 111ebench to help oul the Devil~ Frlddy 'ughl ",,,.s V'( Sndrpe ~321 a!> he
struggles for a rebound with teammate Tim Koll ISOl and P,er(f- BI,)('I<'IY\ Curt R.. IlIaff
(.j,J) and Brad Luebe 1251

to US ormcome
tax help.

HervyBlock has
. 17reasons why .

aushould come

FG FT PF P7
16 23-44 1$ S~

'''1 caul<' net dQHf\t of

*************

Unforlunately lor the sluggish
Devils. Htxs bucket wa5 me last
poinls of the hall as Pierce
~cored six slraighl co.nts and
lead 27-22 at hall

The baskets must have looked
like barrel hoops to Pierce's
Brad Loebe as ne came out lor
the second half, -L~ebe s.wi.;>hed_
fhree quick tieJder.s: to open Ihe
lhird quarter and" within a min
ute the invaders suddenly hetd
af'l ll-poif'lt advantage, That lead
grew to: 14 points at one time
before Wayne rallied to narrow
fhe margin to 41-38 on a rAallette
buckel with I: 29 10 go in t"e
seesaw third period,

Wayne's load of fouls starled
to take its toll In the fourth >~

period as Hix, Mallette and
lowe all had four fouls with
over .six minutes left in lhe
fourfh- period and coach Sharpe
went deep into his bench for
fresh cagers

Wayne clawed ifs way back
101 a'lit' -"~ tiL ,;i ul .>,cQ,,<'L
1he fovrth qvarler but ran (rut of
steam ,n the three·minute over

I,e_ T" e 5C"0 ,d Ilaif dlld-
lime saw oril"f 21 field goals as
WiJyne went 13 for .ro from the
!Ioor .and Pierce was 8 of 18.

Lo'"e linished with 14 polnls
lor Wayne while -Luebe had 18
for Pierce

Wayne also took i-i on-lh-e chin
in the J'-/ ciash as Pierce hung
on In the night'S opener lor a
52-48 'II1n_ fl.lk(, Wie.,-&Ier had 1J

points to lead Wayne while Ja"f
Fin\( had 18 lor the winners

FG FT PF PT
II (}.(} 2 (}
(} 0.0 1 (}
51-l .11
1 0·0 J 2

;~ll:llngredienfs Just Right
"~'··""-F-,,~-C":"'ey.W5=-Victnrv~

RESERVES ~ ~-
Pierce 52, W"YM ...

Wilyne-Mlke Wieseler 11, Aaron
Nissen 9, Vk Sharpe II, M;,rk 8ranaf
7. JOI'l Ley 6. Jay Hummel 2. Jolltl
I(ll,olring 2. Brad Emry 2. Tom Ginn
I

Bow/inq

-

1976 1981 ,rl~l) j I

'1977 1 ....P7 1fJ::->~ \ -'!

1978 19£'3 "JPB u' ,

1979 198:! 1989 1J~ ~
'1980, 19P,., iqqn 1 o (F)

munnnJllWlIIlNJlIllIllIllllilll

·····0···· .
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lJIen's2oogameS,570ser'es-
Frod"y Nile couples-Dale

Thompso'1 ,15, R,( Barn",r 210 571.
Dan P'j~': ,oa, Tom 60'I"r 201-200

~
• FOght 'Instruc1lon
• Aircraft Rental
• Aircraft Mainten~nce
• Air Tax] Service

WAYNE
_N1UNlc;JPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON£- -"""",
~_ ~Ufll",lIIl1lllJ"'IUlllllUl~lUIIIJ""""'I:

Communrly-Ldrr'/ Te~! 2,4~-S11,

j,m IA~I'I 226, 'lid!:)." He,lhold 1B.
Fon",;1 'tIdlldm<; ]10, )0', NtJ~~ 21)],

e<", ...t; •. ~1'tvi"t"

'"C,'y-P ,ell ~Nh'NI~ch 234-2C2-593
Bob ~t 73~-Sn, K~n 5»J.l-lt-:lf.'r
ter 7;>7599. V/illy Le~smann 226-575.
"rvld MMk~ :>26, Terr'l LIJII :iOS.
Ern;e ,,,.II 'CS. N,,,r,, arummond
,as, Palph En'!r 20~ 2m 590

Sall/rday N.1e COUfllf!~-LQ'f.ll

Lack<l~ 101
Gracf! I/!;xed Oouble!i-Ja<:k Sell

neidcr220
Wedne~day NiTr OWI~-L\,RQY

B"rner 165-581. Kcn Rih,lnek 122.
. Kenn" FI~'er 204, I"~ N',iIlJl 100

Women's 180-gamcs. 480 series
Friday N,tc Lad,cs-judy Peten 5<:ore bl Qu,Jrt,:r~

la~ Pierce Ie 9 17 6 1 - ~9

Friday NIII! COUples-Conn", wayne 10 12 17 II 4 - ~4

Decker 2t1Jl-498, Nyla POke" 100·506.
Mar'on Evans 188-188.~, Diane
Wurdinger 184·52<1. Jo OSTrande<' 481 John KeaTing

S.furcr.y -Nlte Couple5-Mllry Mark BrllnCl
SOden 214-495_ ~ M-iJchell

f!<'~~~:l1Mlxed DoublU-Jo OSlTan· \ ~~O~~iS$en
Go Go LII(lilM-O",riemo John,>on 'I,c ~I'larpe

21S5iS, Line" t.,lde'~o... la1. Sh",ryl P"ul Mail(,tf"
Doring ISO. f.rloonf.> PiJbl: AS7 'Oillll~ HJ;<

H'I~ an(l Mis-.n--v,rgjnia Relh.. Monle Lowe
w,scn 194S10, A,delin~ Kienast 192 TIm Kafl
49{l, l'nclil J"n!I!L!ll5Il5_ -"'tan .Ma- .I~~,_

!),,, 497 b PIERCE
rJlo...aa·~ NlgtrT adH's-fJIi1rrOn ToTal;:

FII"n', ,nl IRS l~\"~~ _

194. /.,deljne KI<mdsl 113. Eali".
P,nkeiman 183, Eslner Han5ef1 lS.ol,
~ WillO\Jghbv .9~. Eaflne Cory

(l~~R~;t: ~~:,,'< 'j>[ (,l;:~ ;

~'~~~:i;••.••· •• I'.···-··I·'~';"~~~;-~~·~C~""'~~ ..'· · . - .c· . · · . . r, =,~ -·
;~~:,:,.,', ...,' ,_"'-',1 ,ITm ~jII~~,~~o).tw.~':~Y:1FelH"u.ry 2. J97~

·········'P'ieirce'LQpporfunjtiucafThetine-
QJe.r~QI11~Blue De-viisinOv-ertime.

By 'DAN VO'DVARKA hitting_on 24 of 68 shots from the
Pierce paraded to the free floor for 33 per cent whlle

throw line 44 times Friday night Pierce hit at a 47 per cent clip.
to stick Wayf'le 59.54 in overtime Pierce held a 41-38 edqe on the
at the Wayne HIgh eudltortum. boards but also lead in turn.

With the host Blue, Devils overs 21·1). ,
holding a 24,16 edge in the field "If we are going 10 flUve, a
goal department, Pierce took decent record lhis year, we're
the ball game by hittfnq on only going fa have 10 beat the teams
50 per cent of its free throws we should-and we sf-octo have
But free throws almost did the beaten Pierce," 5.harpe noted.
winners in during lhe final four Throughout lh£: contest,
rnlnvtes of the fourlh quarter. Pierce's big six.foot-sevun cen

Durinq the final minutes of ter Curt Retzlaff cont-oueo the
regular time Pierce rntsseo on inside and bothered Wayne's
seven straight one-and-one free shoaling. Retztett used his
throw situations and WaynJ! rail. heigh I to pull down 17 rebounds
led from nine points down in the and flip in a dozen teu.es
final two and 'a half minutes. The invaders qr abbed HH~ lead
Paul Mallette hit a 15-fool jump. in lhe early going and only
er with the dock running out 10 trailed once in [he ball game
send the game irito the extra Wifh 3: 42 10 go in the first nen.
period. Da ve Hix hit 'i1 jumper to put

-In--;-~vertime; however. the in Wayne on top 22-21 for the only

vading Jays- again found their time in the contest

shocttnc eves as. they hil four
""traight free throws and a field,
er to take a S.uiCk stx.potnt lead
and ice the Win

Wayne~ now 6·7, Vias schedul
ec 10 travel to Schuyler Satur
day night befor-e beginning West
Husker Conference action
agalnsl Emerson-Hubbard at 8
tonight (Monday I in Wayne.
Pierce is now at .500 on tne year
with a 6·6 mark.

A disappointed Wayne coach
Bill Sharpe said his players
"just spent 100 mu~h time sland·
ing around on offense_ We just
were not ready to play ball
tonight"

Wayne finished the game by



FG FT PF TP
o \4 J 1
o 01 I 0
6 0-0 112
l \2 0 1
1 \3 0 J
1 0-0 0 2
I 0-0 0 -2

o 01 0 0
12 J·l1 527

MIMlll F.D,I.C. /

p~", Slan-
Jean Erwm
1<0;;:/1<"'" GOlde
Cropryl Abl~
ElilL"~ Guern
Paula ~uss

l<eO<:,cca Kraemer
Mar~ Juhllrl

Torals

FG er PF PoT
o 0-1 1 0
2-4.4 38
J 11-13"' i7
o o·~ 1 0
3 0-,1 >4 6
10-0 02
o 0·3 I 0

0-2 \ "
0-1 1 "
1_1 03

000 10
13 16·29 1442

Fe; FT PF PT
-15 1·U--1:6--sr-

-I'l-t~:;ER-\1-€--5-

Ponca 51, A!I~n J8
AII~n-R,(h Stewer t 1~, R"yme

U0NI,ng 13, I<~ar, LUbb~r~tedt 7,
liar, fiil"~c." r. RiCk Smith 2

ALLEN
fIIu'k c-eumcr
Jetl Creamo:r
O",nny Uhf
vereeer Ro~rt~

TOdd EIfi~

Dowlmg
L<)bt.l~r~ledl

I<o,,~!(-r

Score b~ quarters
Ponca -' 1611 10 14 - 51,
All('n 12 71011 - 4~

,',

Hartington_ Nancy Galvin led
Laurel's balanced scoring with
S'll points

Defensive Switch
Is'Key to 27-17
Laurel Victory

I. s'llilch in the second quarter
from a lone defense to men-te
man turned the tide for Laurel
girls Thur~day night as the area
cage team overcame host Hart
Ington High, 27·17.

Down by 5·] going Into Ihe
second period, Laurel made the
oetensrve adjustment to stop
Har tinqton from scorIng while
lhe &ar.e-l-l-e.s-- -pe~ +n--- ntne
points for a 12-5 halftime lead,

One of 'he key's 10 Laurel's
fifth wjn in seven games was the
oetensrve play of Jean Erwin.
Erwlh corralfed Aarlingf.6n's
I£!adllng pointmaker, Tamml
Herbolsheiner. and held her to
only sill points

Er-win also was Ihe leader on
rebounds. grabbing seven of the
learn's 18

Roxann Gade was Laurel's
scoring leader wifh 12 points.
Top scorer for Hartington was
N.arsha Brummer wlfh 10.

Both Laurel's varsity and re
serves leams will be In action
again Tuesday night when they
travel 10 Bloomfield.

The JV5 Thursday racked up
their four'h wIn a
losse~ in a 21·4 beating of

122 Main

10;'1 In
00' ] LJ

{t IJ 0
o 1 r;
G ,"

o "'
0,'1 0 'I

1\ 9 I~ 19 ~9

FG FT PI' PT
IB '1 1 I I~ 47

In the 1.000 free. Bathen in the
50 free, Taml Thompson in the
one meter and three meter div
Ing .

Wayne drd not enter the final
dOO treestyle relay, having scar
ed enough to win anyway

Next on the Wayne s.chedule
a double dual at home Saturday.
I p,m" against Norfh Dakola
Sfate University and Concordia
College

Wayne's of her firsts in sconng
a9alns1 Kearney came from
Scott Driscolt m the 200 buller
fly, Jim aetnee m the 100 free,
Lance Clay in Ihe 200 back.

Kevin Jech ill the 100 breasl
!>trok'e -and the 4(}() medley relay
(Duane' Hugo, ~ndy Prnkel
man, Ori.,coll.,jl.rn::l Balhen)

Aga,ns.l Buena Vi5la, all 01

Ihesf' p r

piace winners. aiong With Ciay

Tankers Add
Two Victories

COLERIDGE
Tol"T~

lOOl,Hoffman
HU<jO Bleich
RJ(~_ H;"lman

II "" IlL!~"
""'1,nMdrOl,
JO"dy

Senter Shawn Persinger conun
ues 10 be the Eagles' leader on
the boards as he hauled down 15
caroms. verneet Roberts was
second wl'h 10,rebounds

Defensrvcly, Per sinqer was re
sponsrble for holding down one
of Ponca's leadjng scorers, I$.irk
Malleus, who made 11 points
Junior Kevin Harder leo the
Indians with 15 poinh

The ,1 13 Ea,gles tr,lvel to Walt
hill Tuesdav nlghl

Ponca also Wils vlclor,ous 'n
tno JV gilme, laking a 51 JB
contests

- TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

_&k~~~
~~'e'~

We've helped many
of our customers-to
make shrewd moves.

Whether it's updating
your car, your business or
your ltome. or investing
surplus funds.

When you think' it's
your time tomake
amove II DJI see us

FG FT PF PT
413 39
\000 J 10
13_6 45

The State National Drive In Bank
10th &-MOln ~

OPEN - 8 a.m.,to 6 p.m. - Monday (/m{Saturday

• "SERVING YOU IS oUR B05J:NESS"-
- Ed prW,I'iI\lt!!lJiiijtl:iilil'lI.!

8 'O ""'N.THllliSAI. -. . 8AM-8P..M.. !
THURS, EVE l-

, 6 PM"IH'M

WINSIDE
8ry"n Denklau
T ,I .. r Frevl'O
Clrll THlemll

SCOrf'_ln quarler$
Wlnsldl' 13 12 20 14 _- 59
Colerldg.. 9 10 l!. \1 - 4.~

W,l"',i'-'~ reserVE'5 scored a
1170 Vlf !t., Y to give Wmslde 1/5

I<".~ rn 10 games Dan
wa~, the gun tor Win

'''I' with 1 I pnint"

takes 015 63 record in
and Clar~_ Contcrcocc

In W'lusa Tuesday nigh I whe,,:
the Wllrjc<lt~ '011111 ploy Ihe'r fino'll
loop game 01 thE: season

A 'mn tor r oar h Karim Lull's
Cats could secure them of al
leCl~t d tie for sccooo In the

W,nSH1~ r acked
up '~lPn In the
and the team's seventh
thIS year when the
snutted out (oINldge, 59

Seniors Bob Hollman and Ty
ler Frevert tipped the boltom
out or the nels tor wtnsroe.
scoring 22 and 20 points r espec
nvetv. Frevert was the scormc
power in the fir~t half as he put Wayt'0<2 State !laded hLD dual.
in 10 points Hoffman took over ~ sWim~torles"Friday In
rn tile (<Ii;1 lwo quarters wnere the home pool' 6150 over Kear
he Iallied 14 POlnt~ ne y Stale and 7435 over Buena

"We had a 101 of turnover s Vista Kearney defeated Buena
whirh n.ace II !. t 69-56 Fe ,iidyll+, Hii'

IlWlT' than It sbourc have been," Wins upped 115 record to 5 3
L utt pntnted out aboul Winside's Marfy Christ.ansen led the
18 m'scues Coleridge led With winners with a mo 01 u-sts . In
3 1 the 100 and 500 freestyle and the

Neither club was particularly 100 mdi vldue l medley
hot lr()m the field Winside was
I"ur pprcenla'il' points better
If nt\", the field thdn Coleridge,
wtuch fm,sJ)c,d wuh e 31 per cent
',< "r,ng ave-rdgp

The gan:"e was a 5ix point con
1'-',1 unll! ablJuU~le 'PIddle of ~he

11"ro quarter when WlJilsi.de be
g,v, h, pull away m t~cal
lj,ln,p. which pul Wil a1·sopho
rnrH' (Iilf· Tillema Into early
",,,1 Irouble wilh three person

Y()UR ~ULL; SERV,ICE BANK

Cats TraveT to Wausa In Loop Finale

h)'wng"a sllghl edge 4>1.-41, In
fhe turnover department, Ponca
had. 32 to 31 for Allen.

Although Ponca beat Allen
from the field, 36 per cent to 28,
Koontz pointed oul thal the rest
time the two clubs met Ponca
walked away with a 61-35 win.
"The kids have come a long way
since Ihat 9ame~appywith
the way they ,lrperf4-med to
night:' Koontz setc

.Junlor Denny Uhl had one of
his best games of the season,
converting Ihree fielders and 11
".I 11 'mrn the--Hne----for 17 points:

FG FT PF PT
1214_211540

FG FT PF PT
J 00 16
500 210
U J 5 - i 'I
1 0 0 ~ 2
S 35 (13
011 J \
o 0 0 ~ 0

14 712 21 J5

FG FT PF TP
0, ] ,
00 ·1

o 01 T 0
\ 1:1 0 II
J 1:1 0 1
o 00 1 0
3 O'-U '2 ~

I 23 2 4
:1 11 12S

Q 01 I 0
.7 ] 18

~4 9.21 IB 71

FG FT PF TP
S '-1416 16

RESERVES
"'''nSlde 2a, Wynot ~

w,n$,de - B"ro po:rH I, l<a1hy
I, RhOt1ds Topp ~, Krisi
4, Sh,rley Kle..nS.ang 1

:I Ten Hi,rlrnan 1

Two ('yes simply weren'f
enough..... for wrestling tans at·
lending Wayne State's Rovnd
Robin Tournament Friday and

Saturday. ,
And one set of muscles hardly

sulliced for wrestlers 01 six.
learns competing In live duals
on Ihree mal5 In less Ihan 24
hours

Alter the IIrst TWO rounds
Friday niqht, host Wayne Slatl!"
he'd one win and one loss
before -going Into Salurdlly after.
ncxm'S- tina I Ihree rounds

Th~ Wildcats dominat

WS Grapplers
Are 1-1 In
Roimd Robin Meet

WltlSl0E
J'"
()M" !,}M,·

-,Il,·,,1 P,·l>or',
[\",r,IJ",,·
ElM~ p':l~r

K"'~Y Tl'1oma_
"'1,..,...6""";....
Gilli Grone
f'd,,1,1Hoemdnn

T{)PtJ

DN, ... 't",'(h t

Tolill'

WEST POINT
T01al1

WAKEFIELD
Mike SOderoerg
AI Johnson
~CO'n"Miii~

l,m Rouse
Scot Keagle
arOl'lks Myer~

Garry RoeOer
Total~

Winside-

goes back Into ectfon when It
faces Stanton in the second night
of the West Husker Conference

Score by querters
W;tk",fIO!"d 10 11 10 ~ - 35
WestPoint 9 l' 610 - 40

Score by QUMlr·r c
,

W'n!.,(j" 19101810·17
wynol 1 T I 11 16

ESER\lES
Wak!.'l,eld ~5. Wo:s' Po,nl]';

W"'ke"~ld-afad jone~ 10, Val
Johnson \0. BroOks M~en e, Jono
Kl,ne 6. Jerry Erhl'mkamp J J .. tl
Pl'lerson 1, M,ke PorlwOOd 1 Jell
'>'mpe,on 1, Greq S'mpc,on 'I

(Continued from page 4)

Wynof. Winside gave up lhe ~ali

11 times
Leading Wynol's

Alice Kilphol 'I. "h

Winside's reserves notched
their first win 01 Ihe season by
downing Wynot 286 Barb Peter
and Kalhy Thomas each scored

's-eyen - po!flt~ Win-si-de JV~

stand 81 1-1

By BOB BARTLETT

Wipe out the second quarter
and Allen might have chalked
up itl! second straight win of the
season.

That was the consensus of
Allen 'High's coatlilng sfatr"Frj.

"day night, alter arch rival Ponca
knocked off the Eagles,~
a . tewrs and Clark ~~~nce,
battle at the Allen auditorlutn.

;'We_ lust los! our poise_.W1d
stertec to hurry our shots:' sa~d

Allen mentor Jim Moontz about
bts team's play In the -seccnd
perltld,

Using a press"de-tense, Ponca
took-_.advantagc _of Allen'--s-- mis
cues In the second to break
away from a 16·12 first·quarter
read to post a 33·19 halftime
advantage, whICh was too much
for the In~XRerl~oc;gg Eagles to

c6pe:011'h.
The closest the Eagles came

to Ponca was early In the fourth
stanza when Allen whittled the
lead to 10 octets. >13-33, on a

.drlvlng bucket by senior Jell
Creamer. Ponca soon countered
wllh three unanswered buckets
fa get In control of the game
once again

Both clubs' scoring In the
second halt was about equal.
Ponca tallied 2>1 and Allen had
23. Both teams also were about

200 Logan
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National
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SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

Launge & Pae!<OlJe

Wayne-Grain
and Feed

For AFTER·THE.GAME

State National
Bank

& Trust ComPOly

50 j~

~I' , 32',
~4 "J6
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JI 43'
37 ~3
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]J 41

]1 4~

31 .~

53 11
45 J\
,'~ J\
'<J \'J

Won LO~I

'1,1',
14"5"

HITS AND MISSES
Won LOSI
6~ 15

-GG--G-<1t.t.lt>-t-EY
Won LO~l

\J il
1'/ jl

"

("II!'!!" DiUf,
T""~ W<:o,I.,.,,

" " B"rb""

ti",nt· G(~"nr.(,~,."
;<t""() C,, __ 1m" U 6

& .. rn!;-I"" 12 e
~l~l~ 'l,)I")n~1 BaN If e
:;':~lll, " Pi,}'! I(J I~

L<'s ~l",,,. HO!.JH 9', 10',
Fr ..dr.ck~Ofl Dtl ) 11
Worlman AUIO 6 I~

lO<H~ Vdlle, I"'p J 11

F~I<"I 0 W
H,gh Scor~, eOb Bartler!. 23.0\,

R'Ch R"lh"',,~rt; <34. ",,..,n<,th Spl,l!
gerbH, ~9?, G"mbles. 962, Wayne
Gr .. enl;ouse. 16110

M & SOd

Kavanaugh TruckinQ
EI rf)~O

fl.r,I :,~~ "f'

1;",,,,,,,,,,,1,,,,,, .'.",
Phillips "66"
5Qu,rl
Pa"1.Il(;ilU!; S",wr_

II )'1

..n~;\h:lSsCO;.~<." ..c. ,,','" ''''''''''''5' aI:~

'~~O

g,\.--r\(' rO"Vf'rllng five And
nhen W,l~("I.·ld needed the pair
," Ihe ~('f.ond half bolh along

/1"1"" Hr-r"J0
(,~r_hMI'_ ,4 ,,_,

H'!lh SCQr~~ "r Q~ [",w, lD'
dnd St.1 H""',~I,· FM-, ~6\ ilnd
1~ 19

str-afght'wln -of the season fell sbor! as the IndlaM pulled
oul it 5741 victory on the Eagles' court

Ihrowm9 coach Joe Ccores crew wilh teammate TIm Rovse were
oul 01 rts tempo of ptavmq and on tne--benctr- with three fouls
rer,ull1n9 In wek et.eto -tu-n each
cvr-r s West Pom t look aovant 'We've at
age scorrn9 ,1 uckel and a free more often it we're going to W'ln
Ihrow lor a three pOint lead and Mil games, Coble poInted out.
held on 10 hand Wakefield us The Trojans, who shot 36 per
second straight loss and sixth 01 cent Irom Ihe field, garnered
the season In 13 games only 23 rebounds and gave up

We dldn'l play very smart the ball 18 times
b.15~efball tonight," said a dis Detenslvetv. Coble said he
appomtod Cohle "Wh~n__ y'(J.l,(r.e_ uHI-l-dn'j.. -(-om-pie-ln- ttbett-f -R/-s.-
pt'lyTng against iii lOne- deterrse team "Anylime you kold a
you've gal 10 !ak" ",hat a lone team 10 dO poInts, you Should
g,ves you we didn't." he add w,n ..
ed West Po,"1 only had onE" man

Thp Troiilr,~ larled to lake ,n double figures He was Alan
ad',anlage 0/ Ihe" two scoring Pagels wllh 11 potnts
lei)der~, ~n,ors Scot~Kellgle and Wakefield's reserves dId sa'
.G4.rrf Ro",ber, ,n lhe llrst half vagea wrn tor area lans Led by
Ke,lgl,: whr1 pia,', the post, oniy Brad Jones and VI Johnson wlth

'""

FJi>IDAY ~nTE LADIES
Won Lo\!
SQ Ii
)~', )]'

"

FRIDAY NilE COUPLES
Won Lost,

SATURDAY NITE COUPLES
Won LI»I

" )" ,
I) "

" "" ,
to 10

, I)

, 13

Vall,,:.' Sa"rr....
'.rn' ....

COMMUNITY High 5toru' 'lirg,nla--R~
Won Los. )9••,,·) ,IS t,',· 9H and

Cor~,,11 fwll! (Co 17 ~

Ell,n r·r'lnldin It e
Red'S t;onslrucllon 12 12
Tell EltoClrlc - 10 ,..
WIIVnll' Gr"ln a.Feed 10 1..
Wlltlg'S 10 1,f
L,Dngemc,er Inc. 10 1..-
WllyM Cold Storage 9 lS

HI,,, feClrnl L.arry Test, 2« and
591i WI1tl9r'~~.lJ"5!,_~ill_·----.-~--~-----t~--------..-

Moorm ..n, -~

Arrt1wrry
/J,Jl,'-J'.

'#·j/n>:,I.Av'"
High Scores' JoOy

468 Arch",,,y. 6:J.ol and

HlIn$<:'AMClInn.Jaeger
-Jllnke Oangbero,Jecob$en
Ol~on Lo1Ck,,~,6Ilrner

W'H.~ler-r-uoss

-Echlenkllmp Frever.
Sodt<nf(rlJ~9j)r

O<:Ck jilnl<;l~ M,lrOll
MannWllcker

GRACE f~IXED DOU.B.LE-5.
w- L,,"~'

" ""
"

up'"'' ~('lf,,,,'J.-r

'II"" PM.

"""'·.,·r:ut",
1<0'_" Er/l<>f,pnM<1'orlt i
K."O,·lr',n,·r<1n I

Mardhor,l Foub'" I I
High Scorn- j S{hr"'.d'i!"r no and

5(,9, J O~'rilOd6T, \9) dnd S\l
M"y'" Hr"lhold. 6',1 )"n.,. Milnr,
'e'jI

- fl'ry+-' 8m'
Carm;H1 O,lrnod<:r

S10ckdlll,.
Wvrd,ngcr PrenlJ1"r

pokell
Decke-r Evan~
80fenkllmp Thl>mp$(lf1

We,blt, ~

Bil,,,r ""o<,O('r e
OO<:'~(her Skov a
Ptl:lfler Ti.lI 10
L-vll Lull \1
wr'CkerW'lIl~ 11
BoVd,SChrOedfir J 1J

Htgh SC9rfl: OllIe ThomP5Ofl. 215
Connie Decker. lOA; Tom Boyer
595. MarJon EV/ln5. 5~8, D"ckcr
EVlln~, 700; DeCker EvaM, 7012

Dilti-Lull
I.<)r;d'!'r~ Dvo")r,,~ 1 1~

:gm~'-----I--;-L,J<"""'';-L'''''~ko'''$'~O;;'/J;~ny~ ~~Wll, ~~:';
Linda ~Jllnke, ~95, SOden Kn,eg".,
70~, Jilnke D'WfJb(:'rg. 1851

m MAIN
A W,d. Sflftcf'Dn 01

GUjlr.nlel.'d
U,~d hp~ll..nCIl~

w-£ HAVE 1 STOReS
~FOR YOUR

5HOPPING
CONVENIENC.E'

106 MAIN
A Furt Line of NC'N

Frrqldinrl' an6
11_",/1,1<1 f.ppl,.lnu".

ALLEN'S Denny Uhl (wlth the ball) breaks away from a
palr of Ponca defenders Friday nighl while Teammate Jeff
creerpe- (20) looks on The Eagles' bid for their second

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA RECYCLERS

Bowlers Special

HAMBURGER
& fRIES

Only $1 25

9:00 to 10:00
iJnd 11:30-12\00

fqr Some Day Service - Co" by 10 a.m.

LES

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
GndGeOC+t HID

Phone 375·1420
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Rua T,~(ll"e. 0",:"'"
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~;: Art
Johnson
584;2495

theIr annual family night with 1<4
temntes alteodlng.

Marlly'h Wa1nn~'- Neomla
Peterson and Paula Halsch'were
on the entertainment ccmmntee
WI d ,

carrJed out with cards, checkers
and ho-ne.made lee cream for
the ccopereuve lunch which 101
lowed.

The March hostess will be
Mrs, Hatlin Anderson

Honor Hosless
Birthday guests in the Myron

Peterson home Monday eVlmlng
honorIng the hostess were the
Andrew Manns and the Dean
Jankes, Winside, the Verneal
Pete-sons and the Leon John.
sons, Lavrer. the Arvid Peter
sons. the tner Petersons. the
Mike geoees. fhe Wallace fI/Ia.
nvscn and the Glen MagnUSOn!;

94th Birthday
Wednes-day afternoon the

Oscar Johnsons and the ArVId
Peter-sons roroec relatives and
friemt.Li!! !~....Q11Q.Danlel.
son home, t.ecrer. hOlloring her
94th. bIrthday

Wed<ling Annjverury
Thc'l('eorge Ander<,on<, elller

lamed the Roy E Johnson!'> tit
dmner Wednes-litay evenmg lit
the Laur el steal<- hous-e in honor
01 Ihe Johnson's- 6?nd wedding
anniversary

Weekend Guests
Tile Kenneth Klou'i>ens 'liNe

weekend gv{'sls- In tile Harold
Johnso.n and Dvlityne Klausen
home-s. Ornebc

"..- ··'V-UU'Gr..a:m:ttit~'~'"--··

~Uv/ignt-r6hn~o-n';-Jennffer

and Michael and Mrs, John
Punt-man. Jonathon and Carrl
were Monday visitors In Boon
steer. S.D. with grandmother,
Mrs.. Sophie Nies

.• ' ('I .

Famlfy Night
Merry Homemakers EKtenslon

Club met l'll the Laur-el city
auditorium Sunday evening for

son, se re d y
Officers were elected wIth

Norman Anderson and Roy
Stohler reelected president and
vice president, and Mrs. crer.
cnce Pearson erectec secretary.
treasurer. The translering of
funds from the" former Concord
l'.ommoerciaf"CHili 'ki lhe'-C&n~rlf
---ee-f~erme-nt.'A!i~ociat+orr-wcrs-'dh.

cussed and also the approving of
fhe town board to the commun
lty awards program.

Date lor the presentation of
the Bicentennial flag 10 Concord
by the state willi set for Feb, 16
with a corrym-unlty potluck
Supper at 6:30 p.m at the
Northeast Station near Concord,
followed by the pr es en tatton
Program.

Pl"n, were discussed for a
Bicentennial btstortce! scrap
book to be made for the ~unly

historical society with' Mrs
Oerald RIce, Mrs. Clarence
Pearson l\'1d Mr!'>. Art Johnson
on the committee. A Concord
high school afumna reunion 10
be held this summer was dis
cussed. Mrs. Glen N\agnuson
lind Helen Carlson are on the
ci'm~lttee along with som.e
hetper-s. Coifec and cookies were
served.

Next meeting will be IVl<oJrch
2'9, at 7; 30 p.m. a' the fire hall

Concord Betterment Assccre.
tlon met Monday evenlog at the
Concord fire hall with 10 attend
lng.-'Presldent, -Norman Ander·
son presIded at the business
meeting with Mrs. Glen Magnu.

ill _~~
~ '115 O"I.vered Phone 1151460

Mond.y, Feb.~' Ro,,~1 b.... r
wt)ippll'd potato('~ lind br<>Wf\ QriJ"y

buller cd .areeo b<'05fl5-. tertuce ~.. Iad
reus ii1nd DuHer, pie. c,"le e. m,lk or CofTling Events

Sg!. Caroly'n Au ,daughfer of rllil Monday, Feb 1 ] Cs Es too
Mr and Mrs. G rge H. vcuere Turlod.y, Fet! J M;:UII 10"1, teal sron Club, Mrs- Dettuv Lll"ld
lOt r,ioIral (6tH_I) d, lobS bee.. 'oped po' • C" I:; .. ~ ;l fl" ;',--""""""~

assigned 10· Sembllch AFB In ~~;::~. ~~t~'le:Olit '....d Cull .. r Tund'ay, Feb. J Bon Tempo
Germany with the Air Force We:<lnelod.y, Feb.~. pon ,n mu~11 Bridge Club. M.i:try Johnson, 8
Communications Service rOOm gravy, Whipped polaol..... l1ul p.m

A 1971 graduate of Laurel teeeo corn. rcucce ~al .. d. roll~ .HId WednE}$day. Ft'b, 4' Conrord
High School. SgT·-AUit----.--sa-----ovmr:·(~mm._or fi>d - Womenswi?TTar;;-' Clu~'JAr!.--

communcations speclalist with sr:::~Sdb':~edFe:~f/l~O ~~~bU:::; Helen Pear~n_ 1pm
the 1134th Communcallons cre"m, bulI.. rl"d j)l'n. 1,,110 s-..I.. d Thursday, Feb. S' Lutheran
Squadron COOkl..... roils /In.cl buller. (oU..... churchwomen circles, Ruth

PreVIously assigned to Fair milk or '<ea. Circle, Nln. (,X.~.~-1--

chiTd 'AFS, Wa$h., she' had Friday. "'eb. " Ham. p...nl,,~ pm. Naomi Circle, Mrs- Arthur
studied at Spokane Falls um pot41loe~, <;reamed ~". mllcaroni Johnson, 1, M!!ry Circle. Mrs.
munify CoTIege in SpOlfa'ne, =.~~~'t7Ih I'rOd lro1ttrr DaVid Newman, '1. MlHlha
Wash Her husband. Alan Autt, SUbstllullol15(.itn be mad.. for Circle MffS, NMrnan Ander-wn
is a Fremont native. ~PKI"t dll!l~

I!EHRV IU.LL

Mr7n~ta·~~~1,B::fro~fW:~~I:~~
was recently appointed corpor
ate vice president 01 Honeggers
& co.. Inc. of Fairbury, Ill.

.Honeggers manufactures
pOultry and livestock feeds In
the coi'nbelt state, ~ast of the
Mississippi River

Bull 15 director of nutrttlcn
and research lor the firm, .He
received his bachelors degree
from Colorado State University
and a mas fer degree in agrlcul
tural ~hemistry from the Unl
versily of Missouri. He nos been
involved III quality control, pro
duct ion research, regulatory
servlces- !lli~L.ill!!riflon....ilI_livec
.slock since' completing hl~ edu
ceuco. Mrs, Bull Is the former
Betty Milliken. daughter of Mrs
Albert Milliken 01 Wayne, They
have two ctuldren. Rlcliard of
San Rafael. Calif and Judy.
living at home

Stay Vlith Parents
Mrs. Mervin Hamm q;f Pender

and Mrs. Jane Llbengood 01
Norfolk spent several days In
the home of their parents. Mr
ilndJllrs. wltme- Deck. to assisl
their mother lollowlnlJ her
surgery .

17 Cub Scouts
Receive Stripes

Seventeen members, of Cub
Scoot Pack 175 Tuesday recerv
o::d lherr fir;,f your str-ipe knO'-/ln
es the Nenone r President's
award

Ovring the meetlng,\ Doug
Doescher received his webefcs
baoqc Receiving Bear b,;ldges
were Malf Baier. Darin Bil.rner
and Cory Leseberq. Wolf badges
werrt -m-'Danny Helk~, Jas~1

Johar and Roberl Sherm~n

AI5tl during the m"etlng
members displayed IndIan reI its
which were made during prev
reus mE'fJ'tings

Jassi Joner won a prize for
90(,5iI9 how·---many-~___a

bridge would hold during a
brJdge test amducted by the
Webelos

Upcoming seout activities in
dfJde.a lalhet"--son-pt~der

by ~/or~ n,g'" at the Middle
Sthool Otl !N:mday, Feb. lti, at 7
pm and the annua' Blue Gold
banquet on Sunday. FeiJ '1'9

OIITE'S-=:c KITCHEN WORLD'S
NORTHERN LEVEL LOOP SHAG

LIGHTS 2ROLLS BrightAvacado
Rubber

on Jute

1ROLL Rubber Back lROLL

Reg.'8" Reg '7" Reg.'7"

$595. ~_595 $495
-- -----_._-

WORLDMOHAWK KITCHtN
NATURAL PRINTS YOUNG
CHARMER

Valuesto '10" WORLD
2ROLLS· nom

1 Gold· 1 Yellow 4ROLLS
Reg. 9_

Carroll News

By
Mrs. Hans-'·
Asmus
S65-4412

AFY Plans SpeciariV\usic-

DamageMinor in"t1,Ill!~

Two Wakefield Student.
OnKearneyHonorIoU

Visit in Kearney
Dana,; SC:h,=,lIr;;nbergs, Byron

SGcief"( h,,"~d T1J"'~da'l

1;"/(;nln9 at ~::;:>br'5 FIre
Hall, President fl.rs Lucir<: Lar
son conducted the meeti09'
aSSisted 0'1 jr~a<,urer Mrs.
.Mable Tietgen and secretary
{-Ms, r:orrriCi =~Icrs, Eli; of
¥/ay-M·-

It was -'lnnCl;.n~ that the
organization curr-enfly has 63
members. Dfscussion was ~Id

C?ncernlng th~ horr.e of the lale
Rollie Le'!, I(%:at~d ir; Wayne

Next rnee1ing will be Feb. 1'<4
at the '/Iayr'!': Ccunty Cov!"t
houS-(:

'c~rd' cM;~~s Hl~ Kif! Schel~~rg horne ~t
Twenfy-fivE;' members of the Kearney. They also. visited in

"I'" .'r r, .... Ul/;".r4_ ~ ,,.,,, ;orr" ""J;~"n h""""" il ...

Macrame lesson
Given at Club-
Ten members of t-heTown and

Country Garden Club me1 Tues·
day 'for a 2 p.m', 'luncheon in the
ho.me of Mrs. ·Clarence Schroe·

~~~~tJ:~1i-~t~MrMr;~~~:

-~·~:~~~~Maric,*~lfafh" OPeneti··lhe
meeting wl1h a patriotic poem.
Roll call waG answered with a

'~~%~:r:u~:~a;~\,~:;,~
•. G-eorge Langenberg Jr, and

- Jks... H:oward Fuhrman. The
:'~h(iltess :gavie' the:'comp!:'ehenslve

lesson on the flathead catfish of
Nebr~ka' Fauna.

Next. meeting, Feb. 24, will be
at 2 p.m. (n the home,Qf Mrs, E.
C. 'Ferfske-.

"~rruARIt:S-e----- --

WAYNE-CARROLL
Mond_y: Wiener on bun •.tatet" ktts

bu"efed corn, apple CI"j,,,; or cnet's
sa~d, apple crIsp, roU /lnd butter

Eric Neitzke of Norfolk died last Saturday at a Norfolk
-hospJt~1 at the age of 73 years. He was born Jan. 17, 1903 at
Hoskins, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Neitzke.

He was baptized April 26, 1903 at Hoskins and was
confirmed there on April 1, 1917. On June I. 1930, he was
u"!!.ted in marriage to Erna Sellin. The couple had resided in
California and Iowa prior to moving to Norfolk in 1949. He
was a retired farmer.

Funeral services were held Wednesday at St. Paul's
Lull,,,, ..,, ...I.wet. tn Noslot>c. rtra R:i:'~. Iilu.ltm WetSOCInn

GuMMED FLA' , .. , .
-"_OL~-an4-.cLM_~

(16-SlI8$~~
'\;

Funeral services for August Vahlkamp of Winside are set
fc;Jr today (Monday) at 1 p.m. at Sf. P-au!'s LutfJ0-ran ChurcfJ in
Winside. He died Thursday at Norfolk at the age of 89 years.

Ine Rev. G,W. Goffberg wnromclate' and -pallbearers are
Kenneth Jaeger, Dean Jaeger, Richard Jaeger, David Krug<::r,
Erick Vahlk-a'"mp and L{:slie Allemann. Burial will be in the
Pleasant View Cemetery, Win~

fi~~i::t ~~\'~::p~ah~~:nl.~r~n~t~H~'~_l~~~~~::;~
Westphalen, Germany, He came to the United Sta1'.'5 v/ith his
father and sister in 1905 and settled in Wayne County

l=le A"!·arr'eE! "il'!l"IL Rel::!te. a'S" ael;L_ 19.1. :!.
pr~ceded...' him in death in September 1918, leaving. too
daughters. Elsie and La,ura. ._
~ April 22,· ·-l-9-W, h~ma-F-t-ted- .~j~ Temme .at. Watne. Minor damage resulted from a
TMCOlJpie farrnedihidr whOTe TITe in Wayne Counfy, mosf of ---:'--colli-si-OA "P-..:.L!:s.da¥ jD t.he Fred
which was spent on the home place, fWD miles south and three rickson Ott Co parking I"t,
and one quarter mi~e!'(ea$l :of'Winside. He was a member of north of Wa'lne

Sf:~i4u.~,~fu£~:~I~.'O~e~n~::'IDiUgnJer;crsle:- fW()--T/~~~~r~~~ t~f~~;/l~~~~ou~
- br-Ofhers and two sisters. Survivors Include his widow, Alvina; Blad! backed his aula into a

two sons, Walter and Edwin, both of Winside; two daughters., parkEd car O'lInt--d by Anion
Mrs. Albert (Laura) Jaeger cf, Wiry.Side,. and Mn. Leonard- ~~.fh!;<r:Ca,·.r(:'i-';:Hr..g In minor
!Henrietta) l5=_ruger-of "orfOfKTseven grandchildren, and .five da~mage. Both men are from

-~j'Mdcltlf..en. .. Wayne.

Eric Neitzke
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. TfilsC••munlfV of Ours

Is Not Perfect
... hut we don't make it better hy hauling a lot of our trading
money across country to the traffic-traumatized crimejungles

_!.hat smui{/)' call the",:<;etve~<;, our',-,areas',oppi-'ii c~n'erf"~'~~-_.- --~_.,

Our necessary but necessarily rapacious big cities have ghosted out
a lot of once-thriving smaller communities by siphoning off their
lifeblood (trading money) with the cooperation of the victims.
After a community has city-shopped itself out of good sources of
daily and emergency needs, good neighbors, good schools, goOdjobs

.and property values and other nice things, it is a little late to ft<r' 
much about it. Let's start stoP..IDn$ this.development here. Now.-~

.,

:it .. Pa s to Trade'W'here YOu. Live

Kal'eJ's-

/'

I
,j

/

Furniture - W.,.,. Systems

Sfafe~National Farm
Managem~ntCo-,-

Ben'sPalntSmre Kuhn's Ellingson Motors
"\

Merchant Oil Co. Way.neGFeeRhatJse- SWiiflSoo--l'V&-ApptiaJTCe'
GriessRexal'. Store Dean's Standard Farm Johnson's Frozen Foods

Wayne Co. Public Service Eldon's Standard Sen'iee -"
Power District-- _~ McNatt's Hardware __.__....And Car Wash YD!lR "0''· O'-"'Ell SUPERMARKET

-~-Kugler Electric Charlie's Refrigeration & Surber's Les' Steak House
RUSSTIEDTKE.OWNER Discount r:urniture

Shrader-Allen ,Hatchery Appliance Service Morris Machine Shop Gambles
Doescher Appliance M & S Oil Co. Wortman Auto CO. THE FRIENDLY STOllE

Wayne Care Centre Carhart Lumber Co. The Wayne Herald Fat Kat Orive·ln
Ittlg's Food Center --~Beauty Salon EI Taro Pac!cage Barner's Lawn Center

McDonald's . ". State National Store & ..,.Lo~u"..'nC!.!gf."e,--_____ Wayne Book Store /
.. wayne,Federai Bank & Trust Co. King's Carpet Coryell Auto Co. "

Savings & Loan' Melodee Lanes Dale's Jewel'ry Red Carr Implement/
Fredrickson Oil Co. First: Naticmal Bank Sear's Catalog Store Sherry Brothers,~n:
W A t P rt Coast toCoa_st Wiltse Mortuary Pierson tnsuranee . enev ,

ayne ,U 0 as. WAYNE _ WINSIDE - LAUREL Sav-MorDru
. Gibson-Discount. Center Koplin AutO--Supply Th~ Ilack Knight Bar ACROSS FROM THE", CAMPUS.!,

mr.Il~~~tt{lllllg~«f,(mr~V'~~~~lm1l1i'W~mr:lrnimmm1iI1ii1l~~~rtl
, . . _''':Yi: ' ; ";" ',0> ;~,:,," .. - -- ,. ~,'--'--"
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:." '. Pl'BIJC:'\OTICrS:_I-'. P,[CAUSf THI P' O!'l I MUSI KNOW
. • I..... .....('

AUOITOIIIIUM: 'P~vron; 322.311;
Able" Tr ..nsfer,~.6 12: CI.ey·s
Town,Se.SltS 00. City of W.yne-
Eleclrlc Fund.Se,22J "0; )iarrls
Janllor,Su,IIIi.10; LetkOW,Su,6.32
LysladS,Se,24.JO; Mrsny', Sa'nltary.
Se,6.9O. een 'rete ,51',9 ....; Refire
menl Benetlt No 3,Re.2138. $trl!t!1
Fund.Stli5ot'lT --(it-, Ckrt; -r-und;"Re,
34915

POLICE' P"yroll.1.\lJ6 13, Diers.
SU,lO 61i, I<vlm'$ ClIr~"Su.3U!i'4,

Nebr CIVil Delen$e,Fe.1i 00; RetIre.
menl Benefit No 3.Re,53.32. street
fund.Su,J2. 91, W"yne BOOk Store.
5'0'.1193; Wayne Ff'derlll,R~.lS1.tll.

Wayne Veterlnary,Su.3900. CIIV
Clerk Fund,Re.],651 91

RETIREMENT NO ] FUND:
Travelers,Re.l.275 11

SENIOR CITIZENS: P"yrOIl
238 39; Clfy Of Wavne,Se,11! 60, Bell
Tele ,Se.II! 02, Reflrem!!nl een""'H
NO 3,~e.13 90; CIty Cl!!rl< Fund.I<~,

1H10
STREET: Pllyrott2.17••6. AIII,!'O

Lumt)er.SU.1154, Anden;on Equip.
Su.3.'3. Carhllr' Lumber.Su.213!
City O'f WAyne EIKtTlc Funa,Se
11 111:: Dean's SI1I"dard.Su,17S.31;
0Ie"$,Su.41.1:0. First Naflon,!!1
Ag<!'nCy,Se.610Il. I<I,.,g, c"rpets,S!!,
UI!S, t(opfln Aulo,Su.ln.,. M & S
RadIAtor.Se.3 50. Mert's Eeon.O
Wlly,Se.30 H. Michael TOdd,Su,
S9_~~,. MQ!'rls. .M.!ltlll.!t~~_
Nebr Tl'llclor,Su,"'63 B. Retlrem<!'nl
A...,,.,ll NQ J 1'1.. 141 2 o;ChWV"'·'m
FreIOl'H.Se,641. 51OU1< City Iron,Su,
15.4sa. W"yn~ AulO Pllr~.Su.9I65

Wily"'. COUnty clerk,Se,3 25 . Weyn~
SkelgllS.Su,6 'So WlIyne SporT!ng,Su.
] 00. elly Cle-rk Fund,Re,7,m.33

WATE": PllyrOII.l100 21; Clark

Su,l21OO, Water FUnd,Ra.l,2OI :)7,
Wayne Stat, Found.llon,Ex,?]) U;
wooaard Governor eO.,SU.l!.?S,
Cltv Clerk Fund,Ra,!.U!.71.

OI!NI!ItAt:.: PlyrOIl,A)2.13; Allied
LumW.Su,159 00; A~rlCin City.
CounTy &. MunIClp.r.SU.7!.CO;
Amoco.Se.:)6.'L e"'har' Lumber,
Su,?! 22; Clly of W.yne·l!!Ie-ctflc
FvrId,5~,99-GhCOf'v.H-Avfo.!e-.50 00,
A 6. Oeck,SU,2,406.07; GeUld's
Polnt,Su,"" 26; Glbl0n''s,Su,1I11li6;
·KTCH,Se,90.25; I("OP', TV,Su,n 14;
ll~s' Sleall.Ell,:xl2.01; ErwIn & Fern-e
Lonoa,e",l2t.Je; Jerrv L. Malcom,
5e,1,71$.00; MorrIs Machlne-,5e.
97 ·SO; Mrsny's S.ntt.''Y,Se.e.OO.
MullJgraphlcs Dlvlston,Su,"."; Phil
lips Petroleum,Su,13.1!; 5hlron
pubjjcations,Su:H.80; '\Niyn&'-800k
Store.Su,'12 13, Wllyne GreenhOUse,
~.8 9". Wayne Music CO.•SU,6.5C}'
Wllyne School Old. No 17.5u,"1$.00;-

-rPLJl:l1 Jan 16. Feb ;.11

ISe,,)
Charlu e. McDermott. Anorney

IPubl r ee 1. II 161

avn ...., Nel)r8S 8 1916, a Copy ot Ihe {lroo(Drf)UbItCll.
In the maHer Of tft.o!' E~tal" of 1l0l'l being arreceec to mese mlnu'n

Mary Scl:tuIThei". Decea!iM and by notlflc"tron over R"dlo
The State of Nebr'IISka. To "II KTCI-t O'f WlJyrte-, Nebraska. Notice

e::~~~ herepy gj~~ that ~ ~v~~510mfhe:l~y~::~~~I~~=~
petitiOI' 'hali be'en tiled for Fifl31 01 the CIty cececn and a copy Of the
S~ttrJmenl he-reln, delf!f'mlnatlon of ~9enda was. communicated in ad
he;r!hiJ), 'nh ...rteeee taw'!"!I.fees "nd __--";l;~!.O !1'>11 MA'(l'Jr dlY.!-Cil., Cw=l
comml!i'ffilns;"Ui$fi'lbUfioil- at flT~Tt- Of mrs mHflnO, All procHdlnOS
and i1pprov,,1 Of "oaf ecccent lind ,h~re"lter shown wer'of tlillen while
discharge. which will De lor hearlnq Ihe CouncH convened meetlno WllS
,n the Court on th~ 11th day Of open 10 'he eneeeaece of the public
Fllbruery. 1976. al l O'c'ock J) m MOlion by Councllm"n Bahe- lind

Oa!@'d Ihl5 171" day of J ..nuary. ~l!l:onded by Councllma" Hansen
1976 Ihat wherell$ th e CIty Cl-erk hllS

prepart'(! copies 01 thi mlnu'l!!o O'f
The llist re-oular Council m~tino lor
each Councllmember and Ihal eitth
countl\member hlls hllct' an oppor
lunity 10 eeec and sro"y same Thllt
I"I! readlno Of The mmules be
(I;spensl"(l' wiTl'larid ThaI Ifle !;.ame be
d~cl.r.ed -approved. The May~r

s!aled TI'le motIon and (llrK'1l!d Ihe
CI..,.k 10 call ~ roiL The resvlf Of

lIle roU t>l!ing all Y~aS~ tne ""ayO!'
d..clarl!'d the motion carrie<:l

Th. lollowlng bill, wer'e presented
", COUnCil 'Of' their "pproval

El.ECTRIC, Pllyroll,.6l1 '3
At>I!!r.Se,l; 55. BurrouoM.Su,114 96
(lark 8ros .Se,3O"'" OI!!f'S.Su.16 S".
Du!ton·Lainson,Su.m 611 Flr$l ,,",a
l,onar.Re,6000 ~al Fund,e".
1 T1]119, JeMA.Re.SI1•. l"4u,I",,1

-E'\eC 'S-u:127'1'6, Kelly 5upply,Su.
1~9 ~\ Marr's M&Chin~.Su.76 1~

R~"ero""'f 6eneflf NO t.Re.n 3.
R.. ';'",m!!f\l B<!'nefil No J.Re.2S3 \6..

S"I"~ T~. Fund,Re,71:0~. Sewer
Peve"u!!.Re.5J OIL Standar(l Oll !>u.
IJ.25....!l. Slale .Na!lQnal~"',62SO.
S"~' F,,"d.E.>l.92 n. Tr!!..n".. Co

• "

":.,, ..•

CPubl Jan. t9, 16, ree 1)

I~":c' .'_'-~-" .~.,-·~,::--c--T-=~-'
~·.....:J,T~~~ndaY,F.brUary2,197' -Atltlrev'aho"S lo,.'ftt'~ If ••r. "' •.

I I ' E~pt'",e; Ft'. Fte. Gr Groufln.
Ml. Mitt.,ql'. Rl', Re ,mb",n"menf
Rpl, Report, 5;10. S;ll.,r,n Se. Ser
~fCt'S. 'Suo SuPOlips.

WAVNE CITY COUNCIL
PIlOCEEotNGS

Januarv IJ, If"
'rne Mayor and City Council met

In I'eo;lular-sesstcm<lt-ttll,WlIyne 'City
Audilorlum on January 1). 1'976

The MllyOl' called Iht meeting fo
order wilh Ih~ follbowlng prl!5~1

Mayor' F. B. O~ker, Counclrmem
bers Ted aene. tvan Beeks, Leo
HanS'!!Tl, Darrel Fuel~rth, JlmThle
ThOmas, John vexce. Vernon Rus·
'ett, Cllrolyn Fllfer, Afforn'ey Budd
eornhofl. Adminslr"for c reeeete
erlnk, Clt-rl< Trea~ur~-ervceMOrd
horSt.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT NotiCE! Of the conven i119 meetln'l
In 'he County Ceurt ot Wa.yn(! w,)~ 'g"I~:n in .advilnte by lld~erti:l~

c~rt on February 3, 1976. o1li1 10:00

o'qlkk a.m. ($) LUy.rM Hilton
A~sodat. Co:unlyJudge

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
APPLICATIONS FOR

~-.Lt~E-H-sc.

Notice 15 herebY glvlM> that Ihe
mayOr a""- council 01 the C,ly of
Wayfle', Nebrlllska. will hold II he.. r
'"9,;n Ihe Council Chilmbers ,n the
City AUdltonum on Tuew;,y, fee
Vrary 10. 191608111"3Q p.m. fgr" the
pvrpose Of consicserlng and lIcflnll
upor't Ihe foflowlnQ IlOpl,.c;,,"on lor <II

Class C l.,quo. ctceese. ,n prO'V,~

Dy secuce 53 13" Of me N~rill~k.a

LIQuor' Control Acl
V &. v Inc. eee "Melt;ldl!e Laf'\e$

1111 L'ncOln 51r_1
AI said lime and place 1M local

OovernlO9 bOdy Of ~,l"d mvnlc'lU!l,ly
;",,11 rece,ve competent e\lldence
under tUlTh. e,lher orally or by
lIlt,d;,,,,\I, Irom lIn~ perMlO bearlfl'"
upon II'If! proprl"T~..of Ihe grllnhn{j
Of. or Ih" r"leelloo Of Ihe I!.!.uanc!! Of
sa'd license: 115 prOvided by law

Bruce Mordho~~~~I~~.~~

'nee OF ADM"ttKRATION
C NNe>:..m . •
I the County COUt't of We.".e

C tv. NlllbrflU. -
I fh~ Mal,.,. of the ellate or

Rv,tsL~':=~ON~::::" To. All
Concerned:

------NofiCt'·-,~·__viv.ef\--lhaf------;t

pelillon hili eeee flled for the
appOintment at Donald LlJrlgeflberg
as .~ml ...15Iralor of saId t'Stall!l,
which IoYdl he for he.vI" in lhl~

~- "'~
0~
Good judgment i~ thr. paltll
word to good driving

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Jan. 21-Kennelh Land Shlr

I.e.}' ..I, Madu!' 10 Otto F- a-nrl
MarIe Herrmann. a pari 01
NW1,•. 2252, S13 15 In Ootumen
lary ~amp!>

Dixon ("ounty

Junior l,eadl'rs

l~stallOfficers

DO YOU
-WCI"'Dep,"".61eF"I,It, Se'Yiee?

- "ee" .,11.61. Frel,It' S"Yiee?

-eDea"n 'II! JutS"Yieel

"~JIANSFER,INC.
NORFOLK,NEBRASKA

~OUNTY COURT:,
Jan, 2!-Oarell M.... French, 41.

carroll, eJl:plr~ Inspection stick
-en P4,a-s:s'fTne' lind sa cosis.

Jan. 27-L1nda M. Schrad, 18.
Elgin, traffle signal "lolalloo,
paid SIO fine and sacosh.

Jan, V-Bryan L. Helthold,
17. Wokefleld, stop sign viola
tloo; paid 110 tine and sa cost!.

Jan. 21-Pa1rk E. -Hewitt. 19,
McLean, Speeding; paid $19 fine
and $8 cosh

Jan. 21-Kenneih J Thr~er.

2.1. Stanton, 5~lng, paid $19 Dixon County Jurnor Leaders
flne and S8 C05tS and their lamlll~ held <'J noon

Jan. 2t-Ken1 0 Slark. 18. potluck dInner Jan 18 ai Ihe
Wayne, petit 11Ircl!ny. paid S2S NOl'theast Stallon, Concord
tine, saCO!Jh.. /tnd made rMlllu Mark Mulier and DIane Rho
flon of SI7.SO de,:> were named new members

Jan, 19--Alfred A Reldmo!lnn Dvrln9 the business mee1lng,
III, 19, Omaha, ~If larceny. new all,cers tor 1976 were elecl
paid 125 fine, sacosts. and made ed and Installed Jack Warner,
re!t11utlon of 111.SO. Allen. Is new presldenl, Lori

Jan, 2t-Klrk A Wacker, 18. Hartman, Dixon, vice president;
Wayne, t¥aflc s-linal ... loJ..at.lGn-, K4thl Slohw. Corrcor'd. !>Cere·-
paid S10 fine and sacosts tllr)'; Cheryl Koch, Concmrd,

Jan. "-MJke L1dle, no age trea!turcr, "nd Tammy Carl&on•
" ..."lIable, 'ltayne, dog running Wakefleld. news. reporter
a! la itt. ptIld ~ fille dod sa -~ elecfed sponoors. lor: a
costs ~ -----o-.tw&-'feM~ -are-_1Jfr_~

-' Jan. 29--K"thlet:n A, Francis.. Mr .... LeRoy Koch, Concord. and
22. Norfolk, speeding; paid $19 Mr. clInd Mrs. Frcllncis Muller.
fine end sacosh. Wakefield Alw serving as spon·

Jan. 2f-Allen J. larsen, 19, sors itr'C Mr, and Mrs. Doyle
HartingtOn. speeding; paid SiS Kessinger. Dixon. and Mr and
flen and sacosts. Mn. Courtland Robert!>, Allen. '

Jan, JO-Tlmothy O. H.,n&en, Following the ~lng the
21, ,Wisner, Improper U-turn; group went sledding
paid '110 fine and sa costs. Nelli meeting will be held

Jan. JG--Mlchael J. Konz, no March 16 at 8 p.m al the North·
age available, Hartington, east Station
speeding; ~Id SIS fine and sa
costs.

Jan. JG--Steven' L KI~sang,

20, Norfork, $~ding; p.!Ild S10
fine and sacost$-

Jan. »-KevitJ Frerldn. 22.
Wayne, "peedin;; paid $15 fine
aMi sa costs,

B
o
N

.--0-
E

, , • • Ill,
Thomas. l~aYs; NOlle. The result Of

- . - "

l~ Ve"s; V.,klX, Fuelb"rlh, Hz,"

ATftin:
arvu MordhDrst, City Cln

II WI'S moved bf COUncilmAn
~li,HlI ,~u·td s.e~ by ~1I,

man. H./'lMI'I tNit the abova fesolu,
loin bI .6eJppted u r..d.

Tf)e ",-yfK,sfattd Jhe motlon~and

dlr~!,a the J:t"'k tp_ GIll. ~ £.011•
Roll ull r~lIed liS lOIIWts: COUll
cil~ B6he requnlaet a ballOt yole.
Yea~. Futlberth. Ver.oc, Hansen,

R'-'~liell.

t'ZlY~,,: FiI'er, B'!e'l~", Thom6~.

SIfII', I .' "

The i'~ull rA Ih~ vole be:ino 4 Ye3~

MI1 -4. t:'0Y$, Ihe MaVClr ~~t tht
9ItCldltl?-v01C u Yeo. lind decl.red
~S~:fr~ the fhOllJ·

'The cterk p1'"enfed lin appll<:o·
lkJn.to,t'le. butldlr\9 from WoVl'll,
F~~~I r~.r~tt'.l1 ,~~"dir;~ lit ~lh ,,,n~

C¢',jncll ~ Ihe CiI'( CIf Waynfl.
Habr.. sk., ,hit. a9PfOVlll of the
.tppHcal!l:<n 01 the llten"" aforemel'l
tjonad be u,omm,Mll!d to th*
Ne'bf'ask.. Liquor' Commission.
P.u~d ana apprOVed rhls nih dav

of January, 1916.
CITY OF WA'fHli, HE.RASKA

F, •• IHd&er,Mar-

"~,, ~'''''<.''!ir or
~"jn~t ~ald appllcatjon were he.,rd:

RESOLVED 1:1', the fiayor 11M

"-'0

120")
'.W

21.80
X»

59.00
U6

25.00

''''.,.,
44'1.79
UA.OO
150.00
231.52...,
ltt.!2
25.2*

181.61
115.91"...,
730.16

2h2G·W,...,
Se.70

527.17
21!9.50
17.m

291.26
1.:l9-U.."

"''''3.)9

4S11

... "
""

'''''''oo
IM-,W

"'OO
16S.00

1..101J4 _
14432

"OO
1•. 50

1.16150
7."

17S.66
25.00 ~

."
200."",.,

62,(1I

lel.nc.,,,.
-"32190

1.1&301
11500
7l7U
)4390·
.--~

15.00

''''"OO
1587...,

... "..757
moo
"oo"00
18.0
,W
16."710770

"50
91025

".i12:l.;
16100..,
436.11

,,'"

B.71XlV'J
l1500 per ",T..

,..,m!!

0"•• ,,1: FraO'l'f'1'I. S.tm!! same
,-"",,.,1 ,~'~~~,..r, '.I)-r.P Same
t,c,·-~~ Jd'Q~'_"" ~Mr,~ S...me
.. d~"f .~ .. ~IJ""" Soli"'!!
.. -"'O~" P. "C" ",""'e S"m~

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND
en::-.,), Jr ",,,p.dSuD'

': " • dr,,' 80.. ':1 't.~""o·"

_.", '", '/,,·r, ~ ~a~~

e,,"'"'' l,i .. CO J .. " p,~m,um (jrouo ,nsvrltnce
7l",,1'I"~oT~."CH!( ~~rv,t" - -~

"'~('. O!l,(~ . .. ",r,,,' PMI~
N.r~n.n,;; ShOPpe1'. SIAI":lne"'y
r<'"9'on ,,/ Oll.ce of Oeve' D,s.bl. SOper Ce1\1Of "u,eume-n'
",,~ Counly C.O\.lrl. r.;ourf COSls
c""n"ul.l<~f c...le. luror$ mull>
ROf Hur(l F'ord ~r(+Jry, .....rKker s.ervloe
""v r,f./Jr DruQ. Inc. supplies
B B S......nhOH ofl'ce rtml
f{.rt>(. 0'0'11""" M<:C(lI'Ir;eJ1. '><lome
..... (nl! Co JO,n' PI ..nr,,"'Il Comm. m,le~

COUNTY FAIR FUND
""..(~ Co Fa,r &. AQr s.oc,t'ty, 'Illr lundS

IlEGIONAL CENTER FUND
eP.,)tr't~ "I,}'e HOml!. m.a,nten..~ of rnusen"
Ma~I,ng.. 1'1"9,0<'\,,1 Cef'lll!l'. "",me
Norlofl< RI!1I_1 Cen'tl!l'. !iam!r

COUNTY ADMINISTRATION FUND
n.':!".-.", ' ....e..tllt:.-r,m,iea9l! &. postbge
s.n"'l~ DarQurz, POSI~" e1t
~jOrll1v,~lern eell, Dec s.ervlc.e
NorfOl~ Oll,ce Equ.pment, n_ t'Qu,pml!"ll'
W~yn~ -::'''In''! COOJr'. 7t1l1rd'lIn~h'::; report~

COUNTY RELIEF FUND
,,jorl,;;li<Oft"" .. E'l"'V'T..enI.f_ t.,~,Iel'

N"r,r O",pl of Put-I,t ·lIelfare. 20 per Cel'.1 Dee medlc.,ls
COUNTY ROAD FUND

JOhO Owens 54m" Sa""
O-",,,,ne Relhw,Sc". 1a-m.. Same
E..",., W"liam1. sa,...,. 1'>eme

Trf' 10Uaw'r-q (' .. ,m~ ....r~ ",-,dllf'd and oIIl1OlNltd Werranfl 10 be reedv for
'or a,strlbvhon Janua,,)(l 1976
w.rr.,,,u GENERAL FUND
'>" • .lll To.. el unen SUPPly. DK serv,e.e
~ '!J. -(.0- heas . t>01t;rot' .. supp!re'5
<l-.<llll!ld & Co I'" supo"e'S
O,,,bc>'d Inc VllulT &. ~ur.,y e<l,-"pmen' mllmltm,,"Ce
'~<)rtcllt Ott'ce EQ...,pm!!f\T supp"~ & ,,_ IJ'Qu,pmfn'
.. .,d(lj~ Pr,nl,,,,,, Co . !o<JOP'''!!5
~""~"J .. ,oj l. Dl:1~. sart'J ---

.'1<.-',' P,-,t:.Io~h,n9 Co '/01 NQ 231
,.;..QI",r ,.,.a'",£o..,.,,,ceOf l!'tlu,pmI!'flT
' ....0'''''01... 'nc, ...,me
..."rom,...d &. St!!1lhl!'nSCo rouOplllt1>
, " ...a"" & -:.on. oroie<:t,on h!lmp
I"onr""" ~"" LiI,~"la!(,r Co ~UP"!'f£ & ......... e<!u,pmenl .
",,,,,,,,, 8001< S'ore lUPO"!!5
Do,,~ S·,PP. ~!...~

,. E "eor '''~,-,'a''c~ A'lY. OOtId
c;..~' Q/ Agr. CG<T>mun'c.!Il.on~. SJ.>DP',es
,u"" A HOlm,n Corp. ';.iIItne
;.."" ........ r'l! f{r~,tl!l$. 1.,...5Of'1 SUppl,l!1.
;..,..,O(~ DIl Co Qa..
Menn~,,' O·~ CO, same
E-,';;n'. ~" BO"'<1 ,....1~"Q'" orders a'lathed
Mc .... " .-I"r(l"" ..r~ m.",nttf\a<\c" of eqUlpmen'
AIl"(cr"u'"' E.' """v,c~. tlre.a d{j<!'Oh
Wij(n~ ......r,,'a OUtol,c.af,o<1'5
(", ',',un E ear,,"":" renl &. ,,!,',IIes
o-$' -f..-."..,..~ 'a"Ol"'!;~,'!)Ottrdolp',~ & ..It
w-.!..r"P"'p"re.:;'~~I,oe1O
P"'llP'~ "'alurlll Gas. Q-es
""',,,, l>""vS'! 5o..,...v,c" o"c tras"
coo..,n .,,11 .. , Impl .. rr."r,'!'OlIn, .. qf eo' 'pme'"

NOW. THEREFORE ee IT RESO Dy 111", WlJyn~ co"n'y Beara of

C~+I'Ia1'1't1to' 1S~ 1l""3c~ Of reJOI ~TI1'" be ,tr.ck.."
lrum 1tm t<I:orrolls of the county, Ttlal Jr't l1iTion fh.~"'lo Ih"t ..n, '-'''P''~d '~a'

.... 1;,1.. Ii\."~ lt~s~s~ed Ilgifln5f Itll!' ,,""V" ~crihe!j t.....c·~ .:oJ;..', r", ~!r-(l<_

B,.E t:r F-I;l-R'l'I'tER QSOLVEO thllt such correC',on~ "" m"dl!' '''_
(onform,ty ""ttl Se<:T,o" 17 519 of fhe Nf!bt"iIISlta SlaT1.Jft"'\

GENERAL FU\\lD

WAYNE COUHTY COMM'SSIONEIU PRbCEED'NG~
Wilyne. Nebrilsk..
unuilr~ 10. 1'976

The Wayn" counl~ Boarll Of Comml5s,oners me' >ler adlour"me'" ."I~

members Be,erm"nn. EddIe anll Surl presenT The rr,'1uleS 01 'he I'r<.>("a,,, ..
meel+rlg were read and approved

Advanc~ notice 01 \h'5 meellnij wih pUbl,~hed " ~he """f"" H"'~ld d
legal newspaper a" Janu,}ry 15. 1976

The Inventor,es 01 'he Counly Off,cen ",ere .... ,}m,ned ana approv'=<J
The Quarterly F.ee Report of Leot'1 F Mey~ COUnly Treasurer ",as
The following ResolutJon was i1dOpleel
WHEREAS, Wayne Counly. Nebra~ka. hilS lun", "n dePO'$" WI", var.ou,

b",nkmo inslltulions In Ih!r Counly ot Wayne <lnd lIle Sltll~ of N~ra, ...... ana
WHEREAS, 5.'IiO ,nves.Jment, come (lve a' ,rregular ,nl@"(vals (lunr'!9: 'h!'

year. "nd
WHEREAS. ,I ....oold ~ m Ihe~' ,nTere.;1 of !><l'ld COu"ly ·1 "'l!' Covn!y

Treasurer were-aulhor!iedlOlnvl;'5' ",,,a 'e,nv~1 W'd-Counly ,';ndS ~n '>vC"
savmgs cerl,l+cal~ as will De 10 The benei,l 01 .a,(l Cou",y

NOW. THEREFORE. Ihe Soard 01 County COmm,%.on"n Of 'IIayn~

Cou"ly, Nebr<lska. h~eOy <lUlhO"'l~ Ihe County Treasurer 01 Way""
County: Nebr"ska. To ,nv!!!>' ",nd re.nv~1 lundS 01 The COUnly ol Way,,~

Nebraska. 10 fh~ "~e' -e~~vhons '" ",,'d Counly a.nd S'ale ,po,r
such lerms and coo(lilloo, a, woll De most "'dv"nl"Oeou' 10 '''e Cavn'y 01
Wllyne

The follow,ng R!!!>Olur,on IN,}S adopled
WHEREAS. The atlorn.ey GenerA! ol Ihe Slale 01 NeDraslta ,n an !)p.n,..,.,

dated OClober J, 1956, has dtlle-rmlned 'hal re-"l esl",te .. cqu,re-d by .. T..~
e"emp1 corporal;on JS nOI"!iUOleCI10 any re .. ' eslale '''. <lnd SVC" Pl"~ty
'''ould be removed from Ihe fa" roJl~ •

WHEREAS, Ihe lolloIN,ng la" \!'JIemp1 cOl'poril"l1<ms navE' /I(:ou,rea an(l
ilre now owner, of record of Ttle re,,1 esla'l!' '''l!1'e,n re1erre(l 10 CITY o~

\ NE'I. of Secl'on 13. TownShip 2. I<anoe 3
wayne County. Nebr",ka ITa" LOI ""'a 51

Ttw moT,oo was ro"rt .. by B'''I In C..ta,., 1"0 .... 0" .. " .. r ."
lec~ as Ihe Con<;ull,ng HighwllY S!,I~lnl"n<lenl lor """ine Co~>n!..t ~

QlI(lOl1aT y(!ar t916 Mallon wos seconded by Edd'P. 1<011 cdll VOle r .....ul!~'<l ,r
,,";'y~

'the mOT,on was m"de by Bur! 10 r",s.. tl1~ '><I1 .. r, 01 Ihe Courlhov....
cv~lOdlo/ln 10 121000 per month Motion W"$ seconded t>y Belllrm"nn Roll
call vote rnulled In "II Ayn

A Public Hearlng WillS held al 1 pm on the Wayne eounly One and :;,.
Year Road Improvement grooram w,th Duane UplOn an<l J,m Kod'. 0+
C· .. p<ty ..n

To ..(lOP'
pia"

>ll"y.. Of
, and R"naolpl1 lind Cedar ..nd Wayn .. COvnly hOld a m~l,n9 '0

di$ 5 the hard wrfac"'9 01 the roa(l between Sholes "na l':arJOo!ph
J:le atso.svgyested conl"cT<ng v,n"ges In Wayne Counly as 10 Itl",r

":fng Ih.,. counl,es Share "16,005) of Of! SySlem~ Roa(l Malch,no lunas JI
the :wlsh 10

Public Me ..llf\<,1 -.vir.) hell! '" the wayne COunly Courtroom Bo'h
pr enls and Oppall'!n'S of The funO"'Q 01 a ""US.l<um lor The eouM (
His!Or,cal Sociely slated Ihe,r OPinionS Eleven SlN!'ak'n{j ,n lavl)( tlnd lour
Speakf~,ljI a",,,mst

,Jhe Commission'!r~ Ihen meel lor Ihe,r regular meet,ng and (lP.(I(l1!"I:l to
onees more lable the dec,slon until F.,.b 3rd unt,1 !\'ley ,nvesljltale other
po:;.;/hf11tjes •

:rhe curren! annUli I sal"rles Of all County employees are- listed as
101lQ.W$;

'"' WHEREAS. ther" ar .. some unpaid real eslate liI"es OW,n<;j "<;ra'ns' sa,a
_-Dtl2!l.!:.de:>l:r't~lracls and Jlu..chunpa,d laJu!:l. ILlme~~~

be stflcken'and the la" IISls correc'ed '" i1CCOl'dance w,111 se(l,on 17 519 01
Ihe. Nebra~kA S!a.lute5..
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NEW AND REBUILT coal and
wood heaters, etso gas. and oil., _
coastto ccsst.wcvoe. d ltffI Wanted

~I_~--·_\_--.---_· ---

auditorium.

Earn Extra Money!
WE NEED A

CORRESPONDENT
IN LAUREL

E ,o((cll':II! <:lpporlurllfy 10 C.Hn

exIra money by ({'porting
ilbout ac nv.tres trl Y0l,lr

"m,,,,,,,,,ly I
Wolf' 0' e,,!1 socrotv Edrtcr .
ThE.' Wilyne Herald, Wayne.
Nebrilska,68187 Ph. ]15·2600

HELP WANTED
Utilitieli: _~_uperinfendenf for
Village of Winside. Know
ledge of electrical distribu
tion, weter. sewer, & streets
necessary.

Contact
Clc"rk - 2116-4422
Mayor - 286-4471 after 5 p.m

WE ARE TAKING application!.
lor lildic':.. Par t or full time

H,lrri<!1 IJOO'J in our
()(fIC," Kuhn". Dept, Siore j16t3

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

- -WANr--Aosf--

FOR SALE: Matching twtn.stze
tude-a-beds. Uke new. Sl00 lor
pair. Aller 5. 31S-4395 12913

•
Persona]
REDlJCE SAFE & FAST witli
ooacse Tablets & E-Vap "water
pills" Griess Rexall Drug

j26t2

Card ofThanks

Fo~ a.nt
FOR RENT: Furnished one
bedroom basement apartment.
avaIlable now. Laundry facH
rues available. Prefer couple
J7S·,(1l1. j29t3

FOR RENT: Wat.,. condition
ers. fully eutcmetlc. life time
guarantee, all sizes. for 115 IIHh!
as $4.50 per month. Swanson TV
and..A.ppllance, Phone 375-3690.

.4f1

Contract Meets

Make Place Mats
Members of Brownie TrOQp,

167 met 'Tuesday after school J,n ;
fhe Donavan Leighton home to i

make piece mats. The mats will
be painted at the-gr-oup's_"",xL,
meeting. Feb. 3.

For" enterfelnment, Brownies
played hct. potato~-ung~
and read from their bA..ndbooki.
Julie Warnemunde furnlshe:q
treats.

Kerr! Leighton, scribe.

A"end Meeting
WIlJls Reichert, Duane Field

and E'ugene Jensen. members of
the Winside Volunteer Fire De
partment. at1ended the Elkfforn
Mutual Aid tr-emens meeting
Tuesday evening at Pierce.

Meet for Bridge
Bridge Club was held Tuesday

evening In the Charles Jackson
home, Mr. and Mrs. Delmar
Kremke won prizes.

February 10meetlng will be In
the Kremke home

Winside High Band
To AttendClinic

An e1ect.,c.,ly meter ~longing 10
the city 01 Wayne via", reccrtee
m'SSlng from Redeemer Luther-an
Church. 502 Lincoln, about 9,~O 1I.m.
Friday The meIer,s vetuee at $100

Al)Ouf 4:30 p.m. wecoescev " cer
driven by H"zel smith 3J3'h Llnco'n_
and a traclor frailer operaled by
Ken! Korlh. co-ores. cOllided on the
400 block of Main when the Smith
vehicle turners in IrOnf 01 the semi
She was treeted and r"leesed from
Benfhack cue.c

r~;':;;;;;t.

ICUSTOA\FRAM:ltW

ART PRINTS

Man-y o-R ha-fld - Lots

.

§ more to choose from:J.

L
CAR~LYN VAKOC

375·3091

~

Our
Business
IsFeeder

Pigs!

CTfnfc:Topi~S

Are Feedlots,

Crop Protection
The effect of exotic and cross

bred beef animals on carcass
quality and management will be
the rna jor topic discussed at a
beef feedlot management clinic
scheciuled for today (Monday) at
1:30 p.m. at the Way,ne United
Methodist Church

State beef specialist Paul Guy
er wi II conduct the class, on
exotic and crossbred animals.

Other topics will Include Insect
control. marketing, background
ing and designing feedlots for
cetue comtor t

Wayne County extension agent
Don $pilze said the meeting
should be of interest to cow.eoc
calf farmers as, -W-Gl-J---af> eetue
feeders

Russel Moomaw and John Wit
kowsk! wili conduct a mini crop
protection meet_ing Friday at the
Wayne city auditorium

The cnntc: beginning at 1:30
p rn.. will cover the hi9hligh~ of
an area crop protection cunrc
held In Nortolk In Jenverv

CCe Complete Farm ManagemenC. • Farm Sales
(,

• Urban Man~gement • Urban Sales.

• Commercial Properties Management and Sales

Danieb CheeH~Guide

Marriage
Semina~·.···et

The Campus lnIstries at
Wayne State Coli 'ge is sponsor
Ing a marriage semini'lr which
will begin Tuesday night In the
Student Senate Room 01 the
WSC Student Union.

Slated to run for five consecu
ttve Tuesday evenings, the cour
se Is being offered primarily for
engaged couples, but is open to
all single, mer-ted. college and
non collage persons

Each of the five sesstcns. free
of charge, will begin at 7',30
p.m No advance registration Is
necessary.

Dates tor the seminars, topics
and leaders

For Sale

READ AND USE
\VAYNE HERALD

BAXTER
MOBILE'1tOMES

Hwy 75 N., $Ioux City, la .
. 271·8832

Hwy 20 By Pass •

South $-ioiJl\'City, Nebr.
494·5200

Vakoc

Construction Co.

1416/1Shungr.Lo .
2 • bedroom. folly furllllhed.

skirted. $16495 Per Munfh

nest' flomn Ire IIbsolutely Uke
br.and new on nolt",rllol 9.1 1011.1 '
HOlldiiy Villi".

AssumeBank
Paymentl. NoDown
Payment Necessary
WithGoodCredit

14dO Skyline Custom
2 _bcdrotlm, fully c.ilLtl£l!'d. fully
IlJrf1I~l1ed, all V.-i-rI1!d

$-140bO Per Month

Custom built homes and
bUilding lots in Wayne's new
est addition. There-'s a lot to
like in the "Knolls,"

Phone 315-3374 - )75·)055
or 375·3091

FORSALEl
ISO acre unirnpreved j

nk.". t<lyh1g Si.1t loam. land,.close tc Carroll. Spring pos
"session.

Thor Agency Rea 1I0rs
107 E, Omaha Aye

Norfolk, Nebr, 371-1314

Feb. l-"Spiritual Aspects of
Marriage" by the Rev. Thomas
Me Dermott of St. Mary's Carbo.
lie Church in Wayne

Feb. lO----"A Healthy Altitude
Toward Sex" by the Rev, Jack
Schneider, assistant pastor at
Wayne's Grace Lutheran
Church

Feb. 17-"The Woman's Point
edy Exchange -----of~ by a panel ot wives

and mothers.
Where Real estate Is Our Feb. 24-"Communication in

Onty Business Marriage" by the Rev, Paul
112 Protessrcnet Building Reimers of the Winside Trinity

wavne Nebr Phone 375·1134 Lutheran Church
March 2-"$ummation and

Response" by participants, led
by panel members

EARN EXTRA MONEY deJlv
erlng The Wayne Herald on
Wednesday and Saturday after
noons We e.eed 'Paper carriers
in Laurel -- Immedllttely - and
you rnlly quellfy II you are
between ,the ages 01 9 and 13.

12 Absolutely NO collecting. Con.
fact The W~yne Herald, P.O
Box 71, or phone 375·2600 collect

n6f1

r W!SH-40 THANK all my
t-tenos and -etauves for the
cards. uowees and phone calls
during my stay In the hcspttat
and since refurning home
James Clarkson

~_t __appea,rs to ~s .tliat.f~w~r and few~_r tDJ"9S are makinqqocd ~!l$e .these ~ays.
Things ciimeanlnlO·so fast Ihal generally il seems we don't .even begm 10
understand something before it's on its, way out again. We do knoW- one thmg
that continues to make real sense ... or cents .. , depending on how you look at
it. Depositing :yo'ur money in a savings and loan institution will make so much
cents rorvcu that it's sensele~s not to give it a try.

\



$2.77

$2:52

13,33

$2,36

24.95uch

~;::~~~~~
24.95 eOich
23.95 uch

22.95 e.ch
26.95 each

2S.98 each
27,U each
on.'S e.ch

hi' Pln'.I.T.'rj" ...0111 YI,.

"i' ~.

NAPKINS IlIIp,inlM

.~
BOOK NATOfES•WAYNE HERALD

WAYNE. NEBRASKA
nu,

cMonogTamm<d Gi f1
au .uu to pf'E'.<.
Pl'RSONAL STATfO~I.Y

'1'M Gilt SuF-".

'0

.TRACTION
SURE GRIP

..:~fnl .."P,lee

7.00x~5 .6 Ply '3.16 :

1.00X16 6 Ply $3.11

6.50x16 6 Ply $2,90

7.50xl6 6Ply $3.32

,.
~

RIB HI-MILER

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVEO/-

VeryBest

:\h~rlrlll'llt powrJ"r" .~u(''' ,j~

"'orn~tarch. ('orn·m~al or tale.
can b~ hpiprul In rpmovlnll
frPllh II'rea-'-P ItainA

Prices In'clude Fed. Ex. Ta.
21·G78xlS Custom PowerCu!>hion Polyglass N.W 32.95 nch
7-900x15 Marathon N.W. NVlon 23.95 nth
5·900)115 Cus-hion Poly IV 2W 28.95 each
4·Hl8x14 Power Cushion Polyglass Bl 29.95 each
]·6S0xI6 Sur Grip tube type 6 ply 24.95 each

4·F7Bx14 Power Streak 81. P.E.
4-F7Bx14 Power Strc"k N.W. P.E,
4·F76x14 Power Coshlon 78 N.W.
4·E7Bll14 Cu,>tom Power CUShion BI Load Rung 0
4·E7h14 Power Cuslon 78 81 NY,
8-E7h14 A.W. 76 BI P.E.

1l·G7t1x14 Power Guide N.W. P.E

B·G18x14 AWl6 N.W. P.E.
nG78x14 Cushion Belt Polygla!>s N.W
lJ·900x20 10 ply HI Miler Special

llROUP24

29,95 each

39.95 each
35.95 each
48.95 each
]7.95 each

I fi,]t~ fl:pOllr"d ur fl·plal.",j promp!I~' • Tube valve&
_rcpl<lu'd' I TH'~~ llqUld·hJl"d' • Tire ~all.'$ & ~crvkl'

lor every tru(k, traclnr, ~f\d ilUlOon your farm'

Better BeSt

Reg.'4390 Reg.'48" Reg.'52"

Prices Indude Fed. Ex. Tax
19.95 each
29.95 each
lB.4S each
28.95 each
24.9S each
49.95 each
~7.9S each
46.95 each

Reg.'57·'
"1'1

Good

Rllg·'33'"

GROUP27

_ llostOnly

$3995

FET
".9S + '81
22.'5 + 'S

.~~'.~~ ~ 1.:~ Guara"fe,d
35.95 + 1.50

107.95 + 4.99 Tir.
,,-tH;ff"-+---f:llI--

~~;::~ : :~:~~ Vuteonizing
254,95 + 11.59
125.95 + 5.44
129.95 + 6.43

~~~'.~~ 67~:2
107.95 + 11.8$

8lEMS
4 H78J:15 Custom POWN Cushion'!; Black
7·H78x18 Custom PtlwerCushion N.W
2·F7Bx14 CushIon Belt N.W, T.T.
4·G601114 Rally G.T. R.W l. nyl

lO·G78x15 ClI'itom Power Cushion, polyglass N,W
10 LRJBxl5 (us-torn Polysteel Radial N.W.
5,HR7BxlS Cu!>tom Pol~steel Radial N.W.
B·GRJOll15 Custom Ste'l'lgard R.W.l. Radial

_ THESE RADIALS ARE FIRSTS NOT HEMS
6-FR1Bx15 Custom Steelqard Radial N.W.

IO-BR78x15 Custom SttelgardRadlal N.W.
12·HR18J!14 Cu!.tom SfeelgiWd Radial N.W.
4·0R78:r14 Custom S'eeJgard Radial N.W.

Bi"s Belted Tires
j 18·G78J!15 Cushion Belt'Polyglass N.W.

SOffle actor$- beli~ve ttiat If their ~OO& 5qupak. they will
h~ve bad luck!

TRACTOR
_RONTS & REARS

TRACTOR FRONTS

Sales of U S Savings Bonds in
Wayne County reached S214,616
' .... 1975 according to Henry Ley,
coun1'y bond sates cnatrman

The total repre5ents a 3.8 per
«·n1 Increase over sales in 1974,
L.. y sa,d

Stalew,de purchases amount
Cod 10 SS6 mlll,on represenfing 85
p(>r cenl

Course Offers Trip to Mexico Local Drama Clubs InState~qnte$t
_ . __~aL"!t!_ .~.!ate College Is off~r_ covers i"ound·.trlp bus ra~ aDd' WlIkefleld~~

~~~ve~.~tu~~o;~~~:~f:W~~~ ,~' ~~~~g,c: ~::fs~nt~ur~~t7:~ ;:;:'~ 1,air;:: ~:~~ ::~I.:.~;~ ~in~ie~ 7~lIe=hh::dth~:rv~
thIs summer.. bllingu"'l four uldf'~ .. . e-ees: .c ~,m on

If.taken for three hours credit' In !une 2.0~ ~~~u~:a~I~~:_:o:h;;~~~W~:::~:rd ~~tk1J>a1e-.Jn-;~~~Ij~~ee:le~:~
hl~t~_ 01 Spanl!h-,_J~r.!l145--1oL-..-tn.g~- --. - - --cr~mpetllion Tuesday. round to determine first, second
lncs.e__Inte:rested only In the C?"rse requirements for those Wayne will enter ClIISS A cern. and t~jrd pillcings. Perform:

travel program. The bOlslc cost ~~~~~h!~~edtl~l~n:IO:deh::':;~~I~~ pe::,~~ns~e:a~:S~~~illled for the ~~~e~O~'~ssaIB9~~~:'a~~~t

Kfick N,amed ~1~nl~t~o~,lJn;e:~5;a~ni~~7:::.~~ ~:~:~g~Qnl~std~:.~~~:nl~~~~II~ ~:s~~~~ Wednesday for 'lass

To State Post - -: -~~~~:r~~~ea~~P't;~O "e~~:\~~:n:o~:~~s c:~~eg~lng
Earl"er thJs month, in a meet. home exam held In the tine arts bUilding on

Ing a! Nebr'aska WC>51eyan, Dr. Dr Monte McLaws, WSC his Ihe Kearney State College Cam
COon xeck. etrectcr of con torY"protessor. himself bltfngual. .

~'t~~~r1~ott~~~,c~~~:le~~ed~~~~r~ ~~~cSte:r\leo~s ~~~~~:rh:~dli~~~ 4 Make NO,nor Roll
man of the recenliy organized eno traveled exlensively In Lat AtUSD-SP._.r_in_..9.. f..ie.ld._

c/ te" CoonHnytn.9.... P~t·.5eCQffi1a::ry 1M Amer-lC<t

80··n'-- -.So--.-- e - Fduc,ltlon <:oon1rnailf'~! -TheN..ex.iro U-:-p-wi-1--l-·-i-m:--kJde f-QUf_ a--rea---~_ttJd-e-rtts-- -wet-e
for the State -of Nebraska. He lours. boatr Ice s . sWlmm~ng,· amoung those on .the dean's
w!II serve In that capacity unlll shopping, bullfights, lunching al honor roll listings for the la-II

S t Re'" d~ Nne 30, 1977. , L~lIe'Slde and free lime, Per tt- semester at the Univer~jty ofe· ,-or The ccvocu was established cipanls will head first 'or San Soulh Dakotd a' Springfield. In
under the auspices 01 the 1:<'0:<' Antonto. 'r c . and will vis if Mon order to qualify lor the honors
Commission for the purposes 01 terry. Mexico City. Guadala hsting. students must maintain
minlr'hI'zlng duplication and pro te-e. Malallan, Torreon and '3 grade point average 01 3.30 or
moting coordination apd cooper lareao. before returning 10 Nc· beller (on a 4.0 scale) in t2 or
atlein among post secondary braska, A few of tne hlghJiglifs- more semester hours of s1udy
degree g~anting Institutions wilt 00 the Alamo, Hemlsfalr Earning honor roll grades
which otler conllnuin9 education Needle: Chapullepec Castle. Py dmong sophomores were Roger
and e.-tension classe5 rllmids of Teotihuacan, Shrine 01 Guslafson and Rex Hanson. both _

Council membership Includes OJr Lady or Guadalupe and of Wakefietd. Dougla!> Fisetler of
both public and privat(> Instltu Xochlmilco Lake. The group will Wakefield and Douglas Temme
tions f1f high!?r education also take In a perlormance olaf Wa'fne 'were on the fre$hman

the Me-xlcan Folkloric Ballet. ',~t

Tho!>e interested !>hould con .--,-:-----,------,----
lacl Dr. C Don Keck. director of
conlinulflg education at WSc. for
further details or registration.

PICK YOUR SIZE - CALL IN

G-OODFi'EAR

~uii1iii~
- 2(J(J(JBA"ERY

: .. for 4ars
with minimum
cranking and
electrical'
!equirements.~'

recQmmen~!Jd

,'or mild
c.rimate$ only.

550x16 . 4 plV Irl rib
5SOx16·6 Ply trj rib
6OOx16 + 4 Ply tri rib
6OOxU·6 Ply fri rib
75u:1S . 6 Ply tri rib

13.6x2B_4 Ply TrBdion Torque TRACTQR REARS
16.9x34 _ 6 Ply Traction Torque
T6.9ilB-. '6--PlyTracfloii·---rorq-ue
18.4x~ . 6 Ply Traction TorqUE:
1S.4xJ!! 6 ply-Traction Torque
12.4x38 . 4 Ply Tr<:lc;f'lOri Torque
ij.6){~a . 4 Ply Tr ..c1l0n Torque
13.6)(38.6 Ply Traction Torque
15.5x3<l"6 Ply Trtlclion Torque
12.4x36 . 4 Pt:/ Traction Torque

The
Tire Name
Everyone ~
LooksUpTo~

MID·WtNTER-vn

WSC StudentHas
PoetryPublished

A Wa'(ne Stale College slu
den I. Marl 8elh Prelz('r, ~;ijS

had an or,glnal po-.m 'Ved e!
TeM:.. puol,,,,hed In lhe Nation
al Anthology of College Poeiry.
a biannual publicatIon

Miss Pretzer. a 50phomor(!
English and spe'Cch stud.en!. IS

the daughler of M~ and Mrs
Arthur Pretzer 01 Wakefield
and a gradua1e 01 Wakefield
High 5c:tlOol

WANTADS

available at

furflslBr
1'8S(/IIs...

~.

PERSONALIZED
PlAYING CARDS

THE

WAYNE HERALD

wsc Wifl Sponsor TV .
,-'!~j!;iE·i,;~i~-';1 :;~Tu~~~~::ompa.eD Seminar on DnigA15use

.~.senCttpr FT:ank l.ewIS:.Of Bell·' cost of $1,100 per semestw. Beginning ThurscilY, Feb. 1:<'. growth experiences enabling 10

·iV~, wQuld ~U9W ecncol dlstrlct$ ~andolph received 51-4,.000 for the Wayne Slate Colle e p' em.
~,~rth more f~i.!I,r't:,s,ooo,students. to J~e~~U?~~S7 Non·resldent tultl~ . lon, KWSC-TV, will selves, olhers and sOCiety a!> it

thdrsw f;~ ~~Ist og $eF~lfe er 'charrges $1.125 per present the "Parents Semi~.~~~ to tbe drug preble il.

I I I tl " ,. r~Abuse, a- senes 01 Mar. 4-"The Systems Ap-
an; 1;~tdi5trlcts In student. !he' schOol disfrlct re- hour-long films to be aired over preach-An Alternative__Method

. cetved $11,750, for 11' Wayne Cable TV C~annel 10 each for Drug ·Educatlon'~/·'discUsses
~ ili -otIt-!1..- h County students Thur.sday e~enlng at 8:30 ranorcof drug edutation In paM
~.:~:::y,~~~~ '''s:001 ~r'r: - _Laurel I:'ec:elv~ $9AJOO-$IAlOO Ttle series, prepared for the years and cueres alternative'S.
....r 10' each 01 nine ,10'·--". Nebraska CommISSIOn on Drvgs. Mar. tl-"A Curriculum JOut_
:::~dents IndJcated their di,strlcts ...,."
:.,'flou!d CC?'ltrl'et for durl~ the 11 ~f::~~~~ :~:j~~1::'2,;~:e'~~ ~n~~~~:'~Vrec~i1~.s·At~:,:~I.~~ ~;~te~~ ~::r~~~~~to;n-~te
Z'!ilexts~l.year:·' Sl,J25 per semester. session. Set for 8:30 p.rn. March IIhe of an approach to drug
~"~fh~~g;S'12f~ g~aede~~~~~t: PIerce recervec 53,956.96. Five 12, ,will be devoted_IO q~esl(o~s edccetton exlending from kll1
-.pleated they wfll contract for Wayne County students aHended phoned In to.th~ tetevrstcn sta dergar,ten through senior high
;j)tychologlcal teltlng and $pee<:h there. Tuition rate is $850 per ucn by the VLeWI"?auchem:e-. school

.....::therapy_..~-.J'..wel...e_. .5chooIL._wHl semester. Answenn.9 questions on the 01r

~lIctTor--re:source----reacne..s- A-p'.p-~~ra~-;e Plo~ned by ~;~n~l:rvdir:,~~afdN;;~:~
,".f~:::~~~~~~:~~fj~r~:r~~ Nebraska Co m pr e h e n srv e
· for program!; for trainable men. Sioux CitySymphony Health -Center 'at Norfolk. The

-'::~~n ::l~~r:n~a::uf~~n~v~c~ neT;t~t~r~~lf:;~~~7~: ;:a~a:y ~~~~:s ~~:~~ ~o:d ~sw~:::
:::~t&~lsUaIlY handicapped stu- _ ~~:S;;;u;iIIC~%'urSih7:~C:~lh~S !>lo;il:i1~0';c:7f~~IO:e serres are

MHis said he will present fo Par' ollhe WSC special program Feb. 12-"The Drug Apuse

:,::a~~~~ 9~;:m~:it~'1=series. . ~;I~~~m;~ d~~:m~~~e, l::~~~:
vices Which co~ld be provided The orchestra, under the di addiction statistics and procure
,for schools. Under one program. rection 01 L~ Kucinsklk will men I and dISCUSSes prevenhve

, the unit would lea!oe lour. or five perform at Ramsey Theatre in measures
:::memory" typewriters. Five Ihe Val Peterson Fine Arts Cen Feb. 19-··Soclal Context for
':$ChooIS would have an opportu· ter'n.tob4~~',mva·n~:b·of22the Blc...... Understanding Substance Ab
:'l.llty to use the machines tor six .... '-"= ".. use" gives a histqflC-d1 overv'ew
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